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Here In
HICO

At least one bright thought was 
expressed at the Monday meettng 
ot the Htco Chamber ot Commerce, 
whan the organization1!  treasurer, 
H. F. Seller«, suggested a plan to 
g«t full attendance at the annual 
bna«iMt. HI« augg««tlon waa that 
tlnhnta be «old tor the affair at a 
dollar aach, the dollar to ue re- 
fuadad by aurrender of the ticket 
at tho banquet hall.

We haven't gone thoroughly In
to the aoundna«« of thla sugges- 
tlon. but upon tta face It a*«mu to 
have poeaibillUea. On« of the 
main drawback« toward the auc- 
caaaful operation of a commercial 
body la the Uatleaa attitude aome 
of the memban  have toward the 
■ ■«ting«, whether regular or 

alona. The prevent meiu

Many Improvements C. Of C. Directors 
Made On Property And Members Meet 
In Past Few Weeks j Monday Afternoon

x u n s e r  17.

Building and Improvement« to 
property over the city and 
throughout this territory have 
been going on ateadtly for the 
past few week«, eome of which 
have been mentioned prevloualy 
In theae column«. While a num
ber of the «mailer Jobs have es
caped attention, when summed up 
the total Indicates that there ha« 
been a reawakening of Interest In 
homes on the part of local prop
erty-owners.

A round of the two lumber 
yards this week resulted In many 
Jobs being reported, among which 
were the following from Barnes A 
McCullough:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Coston waa begun this week 
with the completion of ezcavatlon 
of the basement. The home will 
conalst of five room« and a bath 
besides the basesneut. and will he 
of frame construction. It la lo
cated on the lot owned by Mr. 
Coston across the street from tho 
McCullough home. The garage 
will be built first, according to A.

r  ___ been moat considerate j Hlcrson, who has thr contract on
_ thla line, w« muit «ay. but i l*»*

still the attendance 1« not what It i ^ large room ha> been added to 
should be. The officials hsva made the brick veneer cottage occupied

by Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hellers. Theevery effort to k««p from bother 
lag the members with trivial 
matters, sad have made It a point 
to have aomethlag deflate lor dia- 
cueaion when calling for a meet- 
lag. la their efforts in this direc
tion they may have gooe too tar 

Elected to have aa many 
as should have been 

held. Thla Is a matter ot Individ- 
aal opinion. But if anyone Inter
ested la the organisation has had 
a suggestion, they have made a 
sincere effort to see that the sub
mitted suggestion got a hearing, 
gad that the wishes of the major
ity be carried out.

Thla la one of the thtaga why It 
la healthy to change admlnistra- 
Uoaa la aach aa organization ev
ery year. Aay plan that would con
fine the direction and manage
ment, aside from-ihal of secretary, 
to a few Individuals would be 
doomed to audden and complete 
failure. We alacerely believe that 
the honor, whatever there la. at
tached to the position of president, 
vice-president and directors, 
should be passed around and never 
limited to any certain individuals. 
Kaperteace sometimes Is a good 
teacher, but new blood keeps an 
old body from becoming stagnant.

We hope that every member ot 
the Hico Chamber of Commerce 
will begin today to make plans to 
attend the annual meeting, at 
which It Is planned to hold a 
banquet. We further hope that 
each one who atteuds this affair 
will do so In a wholesome atti
tude of feeling himaelt a member 
la every sense ot the word, und 
with definite Ideas about how

room, at the rear of the residence, 
will be used aa a bedroom.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
| Busk, near the HIco Public 

School grounds, has been re 
roofed recently, and other Im
provements madq about the place.

A new paint Job Inside and new 
floors on two rooms of the H. 
Smith residence have added to the 
convenience and appearance of 
this place.

Pour eztru rooms will compose 
the new apartment added to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. I.yle 
Golden, and the entire house Is 
being treated to a new cost of 
paint. When completed this dwell
ing will be most commodious, s i 
well as enhanced in appearance.

John Higgins has had a new 
roof put on hi« home In the 
southeast part ot town, which 
add« to the appearance of the un- 
uusually well-kept premises.

A new paint Job has improved 
the appearance of the bell on the 
fire tower at the city hall, which 
wan recently braced and worked 
over. Several plug» and the fire 
trucks have also been repainted

At the local lumber yard «if 
Higginbotham Bros A Co., the 
following Improvement» were re
ported this week :

Prank Gandy I» adding two more 
cottage« to Camp Joy. one a double 
and the oth«>r a »ingle structure. 
This will udd to the accomoda
tion» at this local tourist camp, 
in the expectation of more busi 
ne«« during the summer season 
Just opening

Jake Ogle of the Palry commun
ity recently repainted his home, 
and has secured his materials In 
Hico.

H. I). Pitts of the Palry com-

( 'ailed together by Secretary S. 
J Cheek for consideration of an 
emergency matter, several mem
bers and directors of the Hico 
Chamber of Commerce met Monday 
afternoon at headquarters iu the 
Hico National Bank Building.

A plan Involving a change In 
the distribution of Trades Day 
glfta was presented by a repre
sentative of the new plan, and 
considerable discussion waa had 
on Its advantages and disadvan
tages as compared with the ays 
tem In use at present. While at
tendance was nothing like com
plete, It appeared representative, 
and a vote was taken on the sen
timent of those present toward 
the proposal. The vote was unani
mous to reject the new plan. It 
being the concensus of opinion 
that the present Hico Trades Day 
events were Just what is needed, 
and that they could not lie Im
proved upon, especially by the 

I submitted suggestions.
Poliowing the disposition of 

this matter other business was 
discussed, and those present 
seemed optimistic about the pro
gram launched nearly a year ago 
through which the business Inter 
ests of the town were handed to
gether In the organization of the 

I commercial body.
The committee appointed at the 

January meeting to arrange for a 
banquet to feature the annual 
meeting was Instructed to make 
plans for this event and have 
everything In readiness for Tues
day night. May 5 The committee, 
composed of J. B. Ogle. J. W. 
Blchbourg. Harry Hudson. R. K. 
Wfeeman and H. P. Sellers. Is 
making elaborate plans for the

Hire Placed hi Aldington Contests
Five hundred and ninety P. F. 

A boys took part la th>- judging 
contest at Arlington lust Satur
day. Mr. L. 1. Hamuels of North 
Texas Agrcwltural College. 
Supervisor, sponsored the con
test. Hlchland Sprint- won the 
sweepstakes. Graham was second, 
sad Hico placed third.

Trsvls Nl*. Harry Hodneti, and 
Robert Anderson, the lo«'»l team in 
plant production won first place 
aud were awarded a trophy cup 
and banner. Wortham was second 
and Lancaster was third Sixteen 
teams entered this ronti-:

In the poultry contest Hico 
placed fourth. Richiauu springs 
was first, State Orphans’ Home, 
Corsicana, second; and Van was 
thlid Tweuly-lwo teams were 
entered.

Hico won third place in the 
Horticulture contest Sherman 
was first, and Richland Springs 
was second. Kntrles lnclud-d eight 
teams.

Each school was allowed to en
ter three teams. The other di
visions of the contest besides the 
three that Hico eateTed were: 
Entomology, Terracing Farm 
Shop. Livestock sad Dairy cattle

Delegaten Elected 
At Recent Meeting 

Of Fire Company
At the regular monthly meeting 

of the Hico Volunteer Pire De
partment held at the fire hall 
Monday night, April 13, delegates 
and alternates were elected to at
tend the State Convention to he 
held at Kurt Worth June 9, 10 und 
11. This being a much coveted 
honor. It was decided to leave the 
selectlou to the fair method of 
drawing names out of a hat. aud 

. through this plan O. L. Davis, 
Area Charlie Meador und Warren Hef

ner were chosen us delegates, and 
Howard Rlerson. Herman Mun- 
nerlyn and John L. Wilson ua al
ternates to serve In case said 
delegates are unable to attend 

In addition to these firemen, 
Pire Chief Will Leeth Is planning 
to attend the annual convention, 
which la always a beneficial meet
ing und of much value through 
the educational features offered 

W D. Gage was elected to fill 
the place of the late J. B. Runyon 
as trustee and captain of Com
pany No. 2.

Preceding the business session, 
a practice drill was held und the 
boys given a work-out In various 
plae««a over town wltb the differ
ent pieces of equipment.

Terms Te Get Tetre! her.
The local plant production team 
111 go to Stepheaville Friday 

affal"i\"at which time new officers 1 *ft«*rnoon to have a Judging work
to serve for the ensuing year will 
be elected

GIRI. WRECK VICTIM
PCT IS NTKEL ERAME

AMD BROUGHT HUME

out with Stephenvllle an«J Tolar 
chapters. On Saturday tb' Tolar 
poultry team with adviser will be 
guests of the iMal ibap'ir In an 
all-day Judging work out The 
purpose of rhea* fet to-gethere la 
to give the teaau practice In 
judging In prepanttoa for 
State Judging Contest

things should be done. It will n ot; 
hurt anyone to express his oplu-1 munlty 1» building a poultry house 
Iona and get whatever he may 1 with dimensions of 20 f«-et by ,0 
have in hie system out of It. Then feet. This will put him Int«» the 
when the old custom of the major- Poultry business In a big way.
lty ruling holds ae usual, he will j SI.rnMn „ v a in v a r  » i t  
be able to feel that he has done "ELOND REGIONAL MEET

OP WOODMEN CIRCLE TO

Fairy One Up In 
Opening Game of 

Baseball League

iSan Marcos Dally News)
Virtually caged within a steel 

frame. Miss Alma Ragsdale pret
ty 17-year-old college co e«l who 
recently was seriously Injured In 
an unto train wreck here. Wed
nesday was aboard an ambulance 
on her way to her home at Hico.
She haa been in the Memorial 
hospital.

Assisted by "Hoot'' Cephas. Ne
gro blacksmith. Dr. L. I- Edwards, 
the attending physician, encased 
Miss Ragsdale In a metal fram e 
to prevent movement of her pelvis 
which was fractured in four 
places. She also received three 
fractures of the transverse 
process«»» of the lower spine.

Dr. Edwards said it was the 
first time he hud ever known a 
metal frame to he useil for such a 
purpose. Pictures of Mist Rags 
dale lu the frame were taken and 
will la- presented to the American 
Medical association.

She will wear the frame Indefi
nitely.

But plaster cast does not a out four lilts, on, 
prison make, nor steel shafts a I nt« e double. Home 
i age for the petite Junior. While j on the mound bu

the

TEXAS BASKED FIRST
IX XI MBKR MI LE COLTS 

I'XDER TWO WEARS OLD

T. D. Craddock. County Agent, 
of Hamilton County reports that 

'Texas ranked first In the number
¡of mule colts under two years of 
> age on January 1, 1933, as shows 
by census figures

It will be of especial Interest te 
the horse and mule men In thla 
county to know that Hamilton 
County had Ilk mules under two 
years of age. making the county 
rank 15th In the state.

Despite this, neither the county, 
nor the state, are raising enough 
young mules to supply replace
ments needed Wayne Dlnsmore, 
Secretary of the Horse and Mule 
Association of America, who has 
Just sent County Agent Craddock 
a very valuable report on the suc
cessful management of Jacks for 
mule production. advises that 
there Is a great shortage of young 
mules In the t'nlte«! Stales, as 
there are only 11 mule colts com
ing three years of age this spring 
where there should he 62 for re-

Thle
a tremenibius

Fairy ilefeated Shiv, Sunday In 
her opening game ia the Hamilton 
County league, Sofia» very fast
and heads-up play- were pulled by , P'sc-n.ent purposes alone 
the school boy infield, notwith-, whal
standing these lads are all In their I *bortage * »1st»
, arly ten s  with the exception of ^he limiting factor In mule pro- 
old Patoroo Pitts who helps the ! du. tion for the next few years 
hoys to k«*ep th<*ir equilibrium j b,‘ '^e number «>f jacks avuil-

Oid 1-anther Proffitt was sta- al,,f- T1,,*r,, ar* M,,t n,*arly pnouKl1 
tioned In Center Field in place ot 1 ■*a‘ ' hence, It is highly deal ra
il!« old reliable Mule Herricks b‘" fo'‘ mrn hav,n« Ja‘ lo * * ' 
who Is playing a McCaiuey this! ' h" ln ln ,h<* ™‘>*t vigorous possl- 
seusun. Doyle played hu usually , ble ~ n,ll,‘ on for breeding, »» °r- 
st. ady game. Pee >\ ee Allison and ! *h " ,M,th
Homer Miller Impressed Manager *nd f,rtde 1,1 breeding inares. 
Uoyne very favorably with horn« Khe reports Mr Dlnsmore has 
runs to center field. Chat. Broyles J**"1 ,ent to -"r Craddock con- 

' the little Lanham Flast. tapped j tains comprehensive information 
t them being a 1 on how this can he accompllahed 

Miller started an>l Jack owners are Invited U> vis
it the County Agent s Office forgot in trouble

h1s part and that whatever con
structive criticism he might have 
made was effective.

OCCUR A DAWN IX JUXE

The second of three regional 
conventions made up of delegates 
of Woodman Circle froui the 44It seems that Hico will not be 

found napping when Centennial 
visitor» arrive for their vielts. throughout the country In
here, or pass through en route to! ^hich the society operates will In- 
other point« on any one of the ex- hcld June 15 for ° * «  day" at Ho1*
cellent highways this section Is 
blessed with.

Recent improvements noted over 
the town indicate that property 
owners nr# snapping out of their 
long nap during which their prem
ises war* allowed to Tun down at 
the heel, and that additions to 
residence enterprise will enhance 
the appearance of the town aa a 
whole.

Thla la not a free advertisement 
tor the I ember companies. At 
least there to nothing mercenary 

Bet wo are ala- 
aay that n good

in oqr -remarks, 
cero whon wo sa

L repair to 
ontstlng property conto under the 

‘ of avie Improvements of the

Unele Bam may have had eome 
hand ia the awakening of Inter
est along this particular line. At 
leant he hoe encouraged the 
building of now homos and tho 
repair and modernisation of 0ld 
ones- While the namber of Hice 
people who have taken advantage
of the

lister, Missouri. Some two thou
sand delegatee are expected. The 
Convection f«Jr the eastern sec
tion will be held the first week In 
June and the western convention 
later In the month.

States to be represented In the 
central convention aref: Arkansas, 
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, 
Loualana. Minnesota. Nebrasko, 
Colorado, North Dakota, Oklaho
ma. South Dakota, Texas and Wis
consin.

Woodmen Circle national presi
dent Dora Alexander Talley of 
Omaha, national vice president 
Jennie Willard of Denison, Texas, 
»attonal secretary Mamto B. Long 
of Omaha, aa well ae members ot 
tho national board will attend the 
convention.

Tentative program announced 
at Woodmen Circle national head
quarter! at Omaha lncludss Mon
day, June IS, program in charge 
of regional director Florence H. 
Jensen of Omaha, Nebraska; Tues
day. June 1, formal opening of 
comp and (laid day, to be follow
ed In tbe evening by aa alaborata

ln th« ae«-«,n«J lunmg. 
and I Miller »as wavcl from

‘ field to »top th>- Sbive Slugger«
thKalry take« on 

tlap team on th« 
next Sunday.

I-ust Sunday results:

ot governmont tisane-1 P«K«ant: Wednesday, demonstra-
lag ls not so largo ss reported 
etoewhere, etili tbe Interest deve!- 
oped Indiente# that they gre catch- 
lag oa at *  rapiti rate.

After all to aald and dono, we 
bave really very little to enjoy In 
tkla Ufo moro than we do our 
hornai. The pereentage ot Hlco 
citisene who owa thelr own homes 
to greeler than thè average, we 
beltove. and thls to a moet healthy 
eoadltlon.

When we tee theee home-own- 
ers Infereeted In thè appeeraace 
of thelr property. thè eoadltlon la 
more enconrnging and 
servino of eommeadaUon.

Let e eoe thè stori aire« ___ _
contine« and perhepe when we look 
«round aftor n lew moaths we wtU 
he suro rissi  to ose what n 
town we live to.

tlon of ritualistic work, school of 
Instruction, and memorial service; 
Thursday, Instruction and atnnt 
night; Friday, open, to be fol
lowed in the evening by n camp 
fire.

A feature of the encampment 
will be the morning bugle call for 
arising, and flagrnlslag ceremon
ies each day followed by a period 
of ewlmmtog and recreation at the 
beautiful Hollister resort

Added Forty Te Farm.
A deal waa closed last week 

whereby Mr. and Mrs. Tyrua King 
added forty more acres of land to 
their farm two and one-half mile« 
north of town. The land adjoined 
their farm, and wae purchased 
from Mr« Albert Barbee.

Mr. and Mrs. King have a nice 
torm. and a comfortable houae on 
the place.

the physician and black«niith 
worked with l»>lt. hammer 
wrench, the co-ed kept up a Jovial 
conversation.

Before «he left the hospital the 
!>hy«irian, nurse«, and many of 
her college friend» covered her 
plaster purl» cast with auto
graph«. Dr, Edwards added the 
following under his signature:
"Inventor and Architect"

Ml»» ItagHdale’s parents. Mr. 
and Mr». F K Ragsdale accom
panied her on the Journey.

Ml»« Corene Jacks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jacks of San 
Marcos, was also Injured In the 
accident but left the hoapltal after 
three days conflnsmsnt. She was 
able to return to her studies at 
the Teachers College Tuesday.
Guy Gunn, another occupant of 
the automobile, received minor In
juries and was a patient for n 
short time at the hospital going 
later to his home 1n San Antonio 
for a period of convalescence. He. 
too, was able to return to the 
College on Tuesday. The fourth are m u red  of an especial treat 
member of the gTonp. Gene Wray, I oa the afternoon of Saturday the 
youngest eon of Mr. and Mrs. Tom llth  when Mr. Boy W. Snyder. Ex- 
Wray of San Marcos who waa the tension Meat Specialist at Col- 
driver of the car when It was de- • lege Station, will give an Inetruc- 
mollshed when It struck a freight, tire and entertaining demoastre
train on the MKAT tracks oa the ’ tlon of handling an unbroken 
Seguln highway, Is still confined ! horse. There are s few stockmen 
to his home from Injuries recelv- in the noaaty who have aean Mr. 
ed tn the trglc accident. Snyder give a similar demon»! ra

aud Ray th«' purpose of reading thr report 
the out | i" question. Men who huve mares 

to hree«l to Jacks ar«- >l«o w«*l 
strong Indian | < "me to examine th«> report, whi«h 
home ground wilt be of distinct practical as- 

‘ »isiance to them.

Fairy 13. Shive 12.
Hamilton 12. I’uttsvllle 11.
Energy 2:1; Aleman 7.
ludían Gap 10. Star 2.
Standing of the Teams;

IP W L l»ct
Fairy . . . . l 1 0 1000
Hamilton 1 1 0 1000
I. Gap 1 1 0 1000
Energy 1 1 0 1000
Shiv« 1 0 1 000
Rottsvtl le 1 0 1 000
Star ......... 1 0 1 000
Aleman 1 0 1 000

Mil THE PAY.UK XT* BIT 
I If PRO V K ■  E X TN GREATEST 

IN XIW FARM PROGRAM

CARLTON STOCK SHOW 
VISITOR* ARE PROMISED

CIAL TREAT IN TALK

Visitor* to the 34th Annual 
Caritas Stock ami Poultry Show

PIRE EARLY WEDNESDAY 
DESTROYS BARN. PEED AND 

STOCK AT CONN ALLY PLACE

College Station Not how much 
money can be gotten out of tbe 
new agricultural program. but 
how much will It help improve 
sound farming le the fundamen
tal question to be asked, accord
ing to A. L. Smith, who hat charge 
for the Extension Service of put
ting Into action plans made under 
the Soil Conservation and Domes
tic Allotment Act

He auggeata that every farmer 
map out hla fields as he would 
like to farm them—to make the 
farm cropping plan that he knowa 
would hold and build up the land, 
and which he has not uaed be
cause of taek of money. When that 
la done let each farmer Inveeti- 
gate the new AAA soil coaaerra- 
tlon program to see how It fits. In 
most caaea farmers will be sur
prised at how cloaely the new pro
gram flta their own plant," he 
adds.

To farmers who apply for them, 
after completing the program of

Installation Held 
Monday Night For 

Mayor, Aldermen
Meeting together for the last 

time Monday evening at 7-30, the 
old city council, assisted by City 
Secretary J. R. McMillan, admin
istered the oath of office to the 
new mayor and the three council- 
men elected lust Tuesday. After 
« amassing the vote, the new mem
bers were declared duly aud 
legally elected

The meeting was attended by 
outgoing Mayor Cole, incoming 
Mayor Sellers, hold-over alderman 
Holloed ; the reelected aldermen 
Ch«*ek and Klchbourg: and C. P. 
Coaton. a new member of the body.

In surrendering hla chair to 
Mr. Sellers, Mr. Cole thanked th«» 
council for Its cooperation and 
wise counsel which had made thla 
adminlstraton plesHant. He stated 
that although the retiring council 
bad not doue ao much, what it had 
done was here to show for itself. 
Stating that In all Its actions tbe 
council had been conscientious, be 
emphasized the fart that what had 
been done was for the good of 
Hico, and If there were those who 
were pleased he was glad, aud if 

! any were displeased he was sorry 
that they had been disappointed. 
He gave the council all the 
credit for the good things which 
had developed and took blame for 
the had things upon himself. Clos
ing with the remark that every
thing he had dope aa mayor had 
been sincere, and that he had 
nothing to apologize for, he ad- 
dresHed the incoming mayor aa 
follow*: "To you, Mr Mayor, with 
my kindest best wishes. I deliver 
the gavel and the key* of the city. 
May you u»e them for furthering 
tbe beat Interests of the citizen
ship. and with all surer»*."

Mr. Sellers accepted the chair 
with thanks for the kiud wishes of 
hla pr«*d«a«-«sor. and expression of 
knowledge of the arduous task 
confronting a mayor. Through 
previous service on the council 
he stated that he had come to a 
realization of tbe trials and trib
ulations of he mayor and the 
council, having noticed that they 
received all blame for the had 
things, and very little cr«*dlt for 
whatever good they accomplished. 
No one. hr stated, takes tbe Job 
for the direct remuneration re
ceived. and he believed It a civic 
duty that every good citizen should ! 
perform. He promise«! to endeavor 
to carry out the wtsbee of the 
«Risen» and tbe council, aud ex 
pressed all good wishes to the re
tiring mayor for the rest of his 
years.

Mr Coston in a short talk 
stated that he would try to "make 
a hand" and invited the mayor 
and council to call ppon him for ; 
anything whereby he might be of 
service.

Mr. Itlchbourg stated that it 
had been a pleasure to work with 
the retiring mayor, and that he 
had never served on a more har
monious council. He fore« a«t a 
similar condition for the forth
coming term

Voicing practically the same 
sentiments. Mr. Cheek statod that 

( if there had been anything wrong 
with hi» service It had been an 
error of the h«»ad and not of the 
heart.

Short talk» by R. L. Holford and 
J It. McMillan along the sam«' 
line» complet«»! the installation 
ceremony. The new mayor was 

| «eaie«l and w«-nt directly Into the 
huairA** bnftnre ¡him tfv naming 
the following «•«)mmltt«,e» to serve 
during the coming year: Stre«-t.
Cheek, Holford und Rlchbourg; 
Wstrr, Holford. Rlchbourg and 
Leeth; Finance. Holford. L«»eth 
and Coston; Ordinance, Rlchbourg. 
Coston and Ch«*ek ; Sanitary. Cos
ton. I»eeth and Cheek; Park. 
Leeth. Holford and Coston.

Current business was discussed. 
Including that of »electing a party 
or partie« to audK the city's 
hooka for the past year. A selec
tion waa made and arrangements 
made to publlah the audit when 
completed. Other business waa 
left to the next regular meeting. 
Monday night. May 4

Keeping Up With\

TEXASi

Uoa and they aay tha way he ! approved sell conserving and soil
handle« young unbroken animals 
and wRbtn so minute« or an hour 
baa tbs animal eating out of hla 
hand aa It were 1» really re
markable.

Coanty Agent T. D Craddock
Starting from aourcea undeter

mined. a fire starting at 1:30 a. m.
Wednesday completely destroyed «.contacted Mr Smder who con- 
large barn at the piece In South-1 seated to come to Carlton to Judge 
west Hlco occupied by the IDdjth« exhibit of horses, mulo«, and 
Oonnally and Ray Conaally tamil- cattle as well as giving th« attrae
lea.

Besides the loss of the barn, 
which was owned by Mr* Starnes. 
Mr. Connally repoTtod the Iosa of 
a row, four or five pigs and soma 
chickens and considerable feed
stuff» ronslstlng of corn, hay, cot
tonseed meal and hull«. Th« hm« 

was reported at from $160 to 
$300.

Th« fir« department arrived 
upon th« «cene promptly, but th« 
bias« had gained auch headway 
that It took all (M r  effort« tn 
prevent Na spreading to the 
nearby.

tlon In th# nftermwtn.

BAPTIST REVIVAL PLANNED 
The local Baptist Church will 

begin a revival lm-etlng at tbalr 
church Sunday morning, the Rev. pletlg* crop to some crop or ue« 
Judson Prince of First Baptist i that protect« and restores the «oil 
Church. Hamilton, doing the Not »o re  than 36 per cent of tha

building practices, greats ot money 
will be made Inter la the year be
cause «oil conservation and sus
tained farm buying power are of 
vital Importance to the Nation. Fbr 
this peason the Government team* 
up w$th the farmer to help finance 
the jph of meklng American farm* 
se<-utb. Smith points out.

Fanners whose farm plans for 
163« Conform to the flexible eoll 
conserving program may be paid 
at the rate of 5 cents per pound 
for the normal lint cotton yield 
on Ighd shifted from this noil de-

President Roosevelt told 
papermen Tuesday hla pi 
visit early In June to the 

i and Arkansas centennials 
ed upon completion of work 
that time by congress.

Mace Oyler. cafe proprietor 
Stephenvllle, le in a critical ag 
dltion as a result of lajurton M
tained late Tuesday, two 
south of Hucksby, when hla anto-
muhile skidded la drift
overiurued. Paal Bmith,
Mrs. Hudson Sinjtli, received % 
broken jaw in the accident, but to

| expected to recover, 
were taken by a passerby to 
Slepheuvitle hospital, but 
wae released aud sent home Wed
nesday. Oyler had not re gal bad 
consciousness.

A tornado which tore through A 
community one mile east of Mid
land Wednesday night did exten
sive property damage. Early re- 

| ports did not indicate whether 
there had beeu any loss ol life or 
anyone injured. All telephone and 
telegraph lines east of Midland 
were down, and Slate Highway 
No. 1 waa blocked with debris.

A check, dated in the year 1MM» 
was presented to Jack Teddlle at

, the E'srniera-Flrsl National 
I in Stephenvllle Thursday of 

week by W. E. Griffin for the sum 
j of 33c. The ch«K'k was drawn on 
Montgomery-V\ ard 4c Company and 
represented a refund that Griffin 
received 2K years ago. The chock 

i was sent to Fort Worth and 
prompt remittance received Sat
urday In speaking of the «beck 
Griffin said that It had been loot 
for a long period of yours and 
that he had entirely forg«»ttan 
about the transaction, although 
the facts readily came to 
whan he later found It It Is 

1 lleved thla Is one of the moat 
usual transactions ot Its kind ever 

i consummated in Stephenvllle.

When W. K. Alexander ot New 
I York visits his mother. Mrs Annie 
‘ Fly at San Antonio In July, ba 
probably also will see a childhood
sweetheart. It will tie Mrs. ixiy- 
ella Tanner Carver of Dallas, who 
read of the mother and son locat
ing each other two w«-eks ago, af
ter a separation of lt> years. Mrs.

’ Carver this week showed a re
porter a handkerchief and a ring 

i Alexander gave h< r when the two 
attended school In Dalis» together 
many years ago Roman«'«?" aha 
laughed “ Don’t be silly. I huve A 
Ihi> now older than W. R. waa 
when 1 last saw him." Alexander 
and his mother were separatad 
when he «-Misted in the Army lA 

| 1918. He was ri'ported uussiag, 
and «he thought h< was dead un
til the Veterans Administration 
brought them Into contact.

Milton Brown, bam. leader, waa 
1 ln a serious condition at M«ttbo- 
(list Hospital in Fort Worth Wed- 

1 ne»day of injuries sustained In an 
\ automobile a« i ideut early Monday 
1 on the Northwest Highway In 

which Katherine Prehoditch, 1$. 
was kill«-d Blown has developed 

> traumatic pneumonia and Is tn aa 
oxygen tent. Four ot Ills ribs era 

j brok u near the spine,

An«>ther drill stem test w*a to  
have been made late Wednesday 

| on S«>aboard Oil Company No. A 
Julia G. Dawson, northwestern 
Hamilton County teat. After dafi- 

i nitely determining that the ex
pected gas horizon bad been en
countered in drilling to 3,111 fast, 
operators cored to total depth of 
2,637 feet, where preparations 
were under way Wednesday for 
another teat Operators planned to 
set the testing tool at about 3,6*1 
feet for the latest drill stem trial.

preaching.
Rer Mr Prince has not been at 

Hamilton very long, but It Is «ri
dant that he te a young preacher 
of very splendid ability both ae a 
preacher sad hallder. The revival 
effort «vili contine* all af naxt

be»* erreag* of cotton may b* 
shifted to form the basi» of a pay- 
ment,' and that only If the total In 
the county does not exceed 36 per 
oent.

Minnie Fisher Cunningham 
Ex teas Von ■arrice Editor 

Foster Peterson. Assistant Editor.

UHTBCH OF < HRINT
Sunday. April 1». 1936
in A  M Bible 8chool. Five clas

ses. come and let's study the 
Bible together.

11 A. M. Preaching hour. Sub
ject: "The Resurrection of the 
Dead."

II 45 A M The Ixird'a Supper.
7:30 r  M Bible Class for all
3:30 IP. M. Preaching hour, sub- 

Iject' ‘ 'The Life of Moees "
I Bro Stanley (llenerke will do 

the preaching. Everybody come, 
we have mor<* than a welcome for 
you -  a mensagr of Life

Preaching Service at Unity.
"Unity” 1* the new community 

center created by the conaollda- 
tlon of County Line and Mount 
7,1on It I* on the highway be
tween Hlco and Iredell, eaay of 
•ere»» now. and the house la well 
renovated A worship service will 
be held there next Sunday after
noon ai 3 o'clock, to which every
body in the community le Invited. 
The local Baptist pastor, B. B. 
Dawson, will preach the sermon.

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
PAST SETEN DAY* CITES 

LOCAL OBSERVER'S RATA
The following report, snbmltAad 

by L  L  Hudson, given conditi ana 
locally aa reportad to tha Chrono
logical Sarrio« of tha Weather Bu
reau of tha U. 8. Department ol 
Agriculture:
Data 
April 8 
April 9 
April 10 
ApTil II 
April 12 
April 13 
April 14

High Low Prec. Dap 
62 46 trace cloady 

81 36 0.00 oloudy
77 43 0.00 cloudy 
»0 45 0.00 cloudy 

53 0.00 cloudy 
0.00 cloudy

96
95
86

61
52 o.oo cloudy

Virion« thoughts make a hospi
tal of your head.

Showing off may end In blowing
up.

Total precipitation so far thla 
year, 1.14 Inches.

Good Rain Thursday.
Rain which begaD falling at 

1.30 a m. Thursday, April 16. 
amounted to a total of 1.68 Inches 
at 1:3d p. m that day. The report 
was given out by I,. L. Hudson, 
local weather observer.

Crop» and gardens will be 
benefltted greatly, as everything 
was beginning to suffer for lack 
of rain. Most of those Interviewed 
were of the opinion that tha rain 
came In time to save serions dam
age to crops, and with the uxoel- 
lent winter season la the ground 
local prospecto are far brighter.
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Goose
WOMAN
' m REX BEAC-H
Hftk la.tallmcwt. 

SYNOPSIS Amui Ethridge Is 
murdered In a country lane 

a crude cron« ot twig» on bis
and scented sheet ot note 

In bis pocket. He was tbs 
richest man In bis state with pow- 

and influence enough to make 
lit a candidate for Governor 

With bis death came bints of an 
■■savory private life, ot wrongrd 
women and betrayed husbands 
•Id  fathers who bad reason to wish

__There was also a power-
cret political oraai<|ation 

to him. . . . Mary Holmes, 
called “ the goose woman“ by 
MWspaper reporters, lives nearest 
Iks scene of the crime on a small 
ahlcken farm. . . . Herald Holmes, 
hsr talented young artist son. has 
been befriended by the murdered 
■(bridge, and la engaged to anot
her of Amos ICt h ridge a pros leges 
. . . Has«I Woods. lovely and 
brilliant young actress, has been 
helped to success by Ktrhldgc She 
lives in a small cottage owned by 
■thridge. . . . Jacob Klggs. ec- 
eeatrtc old-time actor, now a door
man at tbs theatre where Haxel 
Woods plays, has appointed him 
•elf her guardian and lives in a 
room over her garage 
NOW OO ON W ITH THK STOKY 

Here, Gerald realised, was the 
Weatland attitude of mind He re
sented It, but at this moment he 
was In no mood to argue the mat
ter. to he turned away. Argument, 
he knew, affected old Jacob dis
agreeably; it provoked him and 
esrlted more strongly his fanati
cal religious Ideas and prejudices.

This Jacob Riggs, by the way. 
was a character. If a man may be 
said to smell of the theatre, he 
did. for he had been horn and 
reared back stage, and It was his 
boast that the only crib he had 
ever known was the top till of a 
Taylor trunk The traditions of 
the profession were real to him. 
its stars were actual stars fruit 
leas, effulgent creatures thst soar

ed through an atmosphere reeerved 
exclusively for heavenly bodies 
Their art and their persons were 
sacred. defects they had none. 
His world revolve«!' about the 
West Theatre and Its center was 
the stage door where he held 
sway that Is to say. hts material 
world He dwelt also In a spiritual 
world, a world of distorted bibli
cal quotations An unusual type of 
doorman was Jacob. The stage 
crew, mindful of the fact that he 
had been a second-rate singing 
and dancing comedian In his 
prime, irreverently referred to him 
as "the song-and-dance saint.”

There were times, however, 
wheu Jacob proved himself to be 
anything except saintly' fug he 
her a frayed and ragged temper 
and he took enormous. If some
times 111 founded, dislikes to peo
ple. On the other hand, his likes 
were equally decided and he had 
odd ways of showing them. He 
had taken a tremendous fancy to 
Haiel Woods, for instance, and. as 
he put it., he had adopted himself 
as her “ guardeen." The first she 
had known about Is was when he 
moved his belongings Into the va
cant room over her garage and 
without consulting her In the least 
anounced his Intention of estab
lishing himself as s permanent 
addition to her household. Argu
ment. protest, had failed to budge 
him There he stayed. He dis
missed the caretaker employed by 
the actual owner of the premises, 
and himself cut the grass, at
tended the flowers, and generally 
took charge of thing* for Haiel.

Gerald had not waited long when 
he heard the rustle of a figure 
approaching and Haxel came run
ning towards him with her hands 
outstretched.

“ Jerry*“ she cried "I'm so 
glad* You've been gone for ages! 
Let me look at you " She faced 
him towards the light “ Why. you 
look dreadful’ What Is It?**

“ Nothing' I—It has been a try

Ing week." He tried to smile, but 
his fac« felt stiff “ 1 wasn’t sure 
whether you'd want to see me---' 
He answered her startled. Inquir
ing glance by saying: “ It’s all so 
new! I'm not used to It yet. And 
then. too. those newspaper stories 
about my mother—"

"Silly!* Miss Woods slipped a 
gloved hand Into the crook of hla 
arm and snuggled her shoulder In- | 
innately against bis. “ Is thst ull> 
Well. I'm glad you're back. I've a | 
thousand things to talk about. I 
Come along. We're going home | 
and we'll have a bite to eat there. 
Where'# the little blue oil stove’ " 

"It's outside at the curb.'
"Want to ride home with us. 

Jacob*" Haxel Inquired of the 
doorman. “ Jerry's flreleas cooker 
will carry four.“

The old fellow grinned and

“ You poor boy," she said. 
Ing him tenderly In her arm*.

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for April

“ APRIL SIIOWFRS bring 
May dowers.'' Ami warmer 
weather. too. That means 
a brand-new  gasoline is 
shipped to G ulf stations—  
* ttprcimlly matit for 
April Urn mg. For unless 
g a so lin e  is ch an ged  to 
meet Spring's higher tem
peratures it can't give the 
highest mileage. Get That 
G ood  Gulf— it's “ Kept in 
Step with the Calendar'* 
so that mil of it gomt to work,
jKfjgg* (jj / /  tO tfVil/l.

horn

SH t? «ssffig.

shook his head. “ I gotta lock up. ' 
I’ll lx- along lat«r "

"Think of you driving an actress j 
home In your own car!" the girl ' 
rsn on as she and Gerald left the I 
theatre "l»ont you feel rich and 
wicked ?**

“ Not as rich as 1 did before I I 
paid my garage bill I m afraid I'll i 
have to call this car my ‘blunder-
bus “

"Nonsense! You're going to j 
make lots of money."

As Gerald helped the speaker 
Into her seal he <-ould not resist j 
planting a hasty kiss upon her 
cheek “Oh. careful!” Haxel cast 
an apprehenalve look over her 
shoulder, but at the same time she [ 
clutched hla arm In a way that 
thrilled him After a while she 
said Y'ou didn't write me. once* | 
I'd like to know how you are go
ing to explain that?*'

Gerald answered. seriously: 
’ThtCa what I bad In mind back 
'.>n«ler Our engagement <lo*«tf?- 
aeem real It's like a dream I 
wondered If you really meant It;
If you actually care«l for me Then 
too, those wretched newspapers!
I told myself you might change 
your mind—" He heard an inco
herent but eloquent and thor 
oughly satisfying exclamation from 
the girl at his side. She drew clo
ser and the sensation of her body 

I actually against hla rendered him 
Jdltay. It was qu U 
. drive It: It required stern «leter- 
! ruination to keep both hands on 
'the steerng wheel.

Even during these tew moments 1 
Gerald had become aware of some 
subtle change In hls fiancee. She 
had never welcomed him. even be- j 
fore old Jacob, with such unron- •
< eab d affection as tonight. He 
had courted her at tittle parties, 
over restaurant tables.on the 
street or In public places when 
other people were close by. and he 
had never actually had her to 
himself for more than a moment 
or two; bur tonight he was taking 
her home For supper* He knew 
that the ooe maid she kept 
“slept out.” and hence for once he 
could anticipate a real lovers’ 
tete-a-tete, free from interruption 
The prospect was enough to ren j 
der him careless of traffic rules

It seemed to him that Haxel had 
never appeared so lovely si when 
■be «napped on the lights In her 
hall, dropped her light wrap, and . 
turned to him with shining eyes : 
Her lip* were parted, her face v n  | 
•sg* r »he held out her liars ; 
arms It was Joyous. Impulsive : 
gesture of surrender; her look. [ 
her attitude, was one of romptsts 
abandon .She melted Into hla em- ' 
brace, warm, fragrant, throbbing, 
her lips clung to hls and be could 
feel hsr tremble In response to hla 
ardor.

After a while the girl withdrew 
herself, she disappeared Into the 
lining room Gerald slowly filled 
M* lungs He came out of hls ec- 
tacy when he heard her la Ihe 
nantry. and he followed. vulun- 
•eerlng to lend her a helping hand. 
Hut she laughingly refused hts aid.

"No You must sit down and tell 
me sll about your trip. and how 
the editors liked your drawings, 
and what they said, and what you 
thought about me. and that I’m 
an adorable actress and the most 
beautiful creature in the world 
vnd that you love me wildly, In
sanely.”

TMa was an order easily filled 
*o the very letter. While the girl 

»m* *nd went. Gerald talked, 
nswered her breathless Interrup

tions. Interrupted her He watched 
»r with adoring eyes When she 

o«**«d hts chair he detained her 
'onr enough for a caress, and 
-hell she finally succeeded. 4e- 
«•Ite hts interference. In setting 
•be table he drew two chairs np 
*'de bv side

Probably flier ate somethin«, 
but neither of them could have 
'old what 1» was

Hatel was Indeed n different 
girl from what she hud ever been
before. During hi* absence her 
love. It appeared, had suddenly 
burst from the bud Into full bloom. 
The miracle would have made 
Jerry completely happy eacepi 
for that hideous thing In the hack 
of hi* mind He tried hls best not 
be ignored, the more openly In 
word and deed thl* girl confess«*«! 
her love, the more hls secret 
distressed him

"What alls you. dear?* she 
asked him finally. "You re In trou 
hie of some sort."

He hesltnltNl. then he br«>ke out: 
"Yes. I am frightful trouble!" 
Instantly llaxel'a hand closed ov
er hls. concern leaped Into her 
eyes; her tone changed as she 
urged him to tell her what It was.

"I suppose I must tell you, hut 
It's like cuttlug my own throat."

Why. Jerry!”
"I swore I wouldn't, couldn't— 

and all time I knew I'd have to. 
Tonight. of all nights!" He 
shook hls head and groaned.

The girl eyed him In growing 
alarm. She had become quite pale 
when she Inqutred “ Is It some-* 
thing about us’  You don't waut 
to marry me?"

“Oh. nothing like that. I hav
en! done anything either.”

"Then It can't matter—*'
“ Walt! 1 drove out to see my 

mother this evening »bout the Kth- 
rldge esse."

"Oh. please don't!" Haxel cried, 
sharply. “ Please don't let's talk 
ab«>ut that. 1 can't bear to—to 
have It mentioned '*

"I've got to talk »bout It. Y’ou 
see. I knew how »he must feel 
about the way those reporters had 
treated her. and I was afraid it 
would set her to drinking again— 
afraid she might *av something or 
do something to make matters 
worse. Y’ou've been awfully iv iv t 
about her. liaarl Not one girl In 
a million would have been as char
itable."

"She Isnt the only woman In 
the theatrical profession who has 
fallen on hard times and gone 
back. You shouldn't feel so 
ashamed—“

"You don't know her 1 never 
knew her anti! tonight. I've had 
a pretty bitter, pretty unhappy ex
perience for a young fellow I

was convinced that she ha<! talked 
or would talk ao much that 
they'd call her for a witness, put
her on the stand Well. that 
would mean the whole wretched 
story, understand? Publicity! Goa 
sip! Scandal! Lord knows It's go
ing to be hard enough for me to 
face what has already come out. 
If it weren't for you I think l ‘d 
run away from Weatland. I found 
that she had been drlukiug. We al
ways quarrel whuu she'ig like 
thal. She misconstrue* everything 
1 say. resents everything 1 do; 
something devilish and cruel 
comes out In her. I suppose she 
must have some maternal affec
tion for me. somewhere, but she 
*u«*c«‘eds in concealing It mtghtly 
well. It was Ihe same as usual 
tonight. We had a terrible row 
She broke out finally and told in<* 
how she hated me and why: told 
me why she hat alwsys stood In 
my way and tried to strangle 
whatever talent I had. Oh. It was 
hideous. You're the only person to 
whom I shall ever reveal what 
she told me* I've got to tell you. 
no matter what the consequences."

Gerald repeated In a few short 
sentences the story he had heard 
from hls mother's Ups It was not 
a pretty story; he made no effort 
to soften It. "Imagine hearing a 
thing like that from your mother! 
I try to tell myself its a night
mare; that she didn't say any
thing of the sort or that ahe was 
lying Hut she wasn't lying Worst 
of all. she ronfesse-d casually, 
without the slightest feeling, that 
she hud been had* That'a the 
hardest to bear She was a had. a 
guilty woman* I—don't feel as If 
1 could ever look anybo«!y in the 
eyes again *’ He dropped hla head 
Into hls hand*.

Haxel rose and rrossed the 
room to a window, She stood 
there staring out Into the black- 
ne*s lor some time Jerry raised 
eye*, bleak with suffering, dark 
with apprehension; after a while 
he got heavily to hi* feel

"I can't blame yon." he said 
; huskily "She said no nice girl 

would marry me I feel like a 
criminal to hurt you. but—I wa* 
desperate. I snatched at an hour 
of happiness I—*' He choked, then 
h<* made blindly for the hall

Hazel turned, ran after him.

drew him back to the couch upon 
which they had been Bitting "You 
poor b«»y!" ahe exclaimed. When 
she tenderly put her arms about 
him. a wave of relief swept over 
him; he completely lost control of 
himself and gave way to hls grief 
He hl«l hls fa«e upon her shoulder. 
Like a mother she comforted him 
"Nothing Is going to make any 
difference with me. so long »» 
you l«>ve mu* She told you that no 
nice girl would have you and you j 
believed her. did you? You foolish, 
sensitive Jerry! As If you were 
responsible for her sin»' For thal 
matter. I'm n«it a 'nl«*e' girl; I'm 
a wicked a«!less ’* The speaker 
actually laughed, h# If In relief.

"It's It's more than a disgrace 
1 haven't any name to offer you." 
Jerry's words were tremulous.

"Sh h* Is It your fault thal you're 
a love child ? Why. my dear, that s 
where y«>ur genius comes from and 
1 adore you. N«ithlng tan shame 
thut. You're going to tie an artist -  
oh. 1 know II!—and I can help 
you; I can make you become 
great. No man ever succeeded or

FRIDAY. A PHIL » ,  l;;M

failed very greatly, ever became 
very good or very bad, without a 
woman to help.**

Jerry clulchad the girl fiercely 
and ahe took delight In the p«in 
of hla embrace.

(earlg«otf Rail Isaae

The more «ine admire« himself, 
lesa he tlilnka of othars.

PORREI D ir a  COMPARY

STAR BLADES
— keenness 

newer wariea
•  ■ADE 8IMCB USO 

by the la ver isti ot 
«ha «ristami misty 
raser, Star lladas 
kavwM years wf pas

sa pyty yea, mall Us to 
DeyA AX-A Mar Mads Divi
sto a, gg Jskaaea Street.
Brooklya. Mew Ywk.

THURSDAY
F R I D A Y

SATURDAY
THIS WEEK ONLY

•
Most Amazing Paint 
Values Ever Offered 

This Community

Paint for every purpose is included in this 
aale. Cheek your needs now and nave money 
at theae low prices. Don’t let this Surprise 
Hale end without investigating the wonder

ful Paint values we are offering.

Surprise
PAINT 

SALE
Ask For 

F R E E  

C O U P O N

20c Value 

For 5c

PAINT BRUSHES 
STEEL WOOL 
SAND PAPER 
TURPENTINE 
UNSEED OIL

SCREEN ENAMEL
VARNISH STAIN
INTERIOR PAINT
QUICK DRYING 

ENAMEL
FLOOR ENAMEL 
AUTO ENAMEL 
BARN PAINT

Positively 

ONLY ONE 
To a

FAMILY

Consult Us On Your Paint NEEDS!

C. L  Lynch Hdwe. Co.
“Get It Where They've Got It“

7
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IREDELL ITEMS
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the C. L. Lynch Hardware Ht ore.
I l<eou Rainwater salii the price* 
on all kind* of paint* were M*ur- 
prlslngly" low.

• • •
The name of Mrs Simshlue 

t hllilr.-s* vs as culled at the i al-i 
Theatre Monday night for I

time, and that they usually sold
an uveraye of $15o worth of 
whole milk <u< h month, always 
marketing It it the Hell Ice tic 
Dairy Product» Company In HIco.

Albert Pike spent the week end 
here.

Mlsaes Alberta Phillips and 
Lilly Turner were In Htephenvllle 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson 
and daughter spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Patterson.

Mr. and Mr». It. 8. Echols. Mrs. 
Ralph Krhola, Mrs. Dan Pike and 
Mlsa Nellie Boyd were In Waco 
Monday of last week.

Willie Mae Perkins Is very III 
with pneumonia. It Is hoped she 
will recover soon.

Mra. Nola Freeman and Susie. 
Mias Stella Jonea and Paul Pat
terson were In Meridian Friday.

Jach Crotaer has been on the 
sick list this last week.

Mr. aod Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. 
MrAden and Wanda were In Meri
dian Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Lawrence, 
who are visiting here from Kll- 
■ore were honored Thursday 
night with a 42 party at the home 
of his nephew. Hay Tidwell, and 
wife. Refreshments of hot dogs, 
hot chocolate and cake were served 
to the following: Mr and Mrs It 
A. Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lawrence. Mrs. Opal Neighbors. 
Mra. Nola Freeman. Mr. Dearlng. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tidwell. Miss 
Joale Hauls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Tidwell. All had a fine time.I

J. L. Tidwell was In
Mllla and Meridian Friday.

Mr. and Mra. N. T. Gann were 
In Meridian Wednesday.

Mlaa Ama Rogers spent the 
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kills of Tahoka 
are here visiting their daughter. 
Mra. J. E. Lawrence.

Mrs. Berta Smith of Houston 
vlaltod her niece. Mrs. Pike this 
weak.

Ml sees Pearl and Marie Fouts. 
who are In school at Denton spent 
the week end here.

B. L. Mitchell will open up a 
grocery store In the Purdue 
building where Mrs. Brashear 
hat her dry goods store. He will 
be ready for business by Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Miller and 
his mother were in Dallas this

hud a line time.
Mis» lluzd Prather of Cranfills 

(lap and J. It Rhodes of Iredell 
were married lu Meridian by 
Powell Word April 4 The bride 
Is not known here bill Judge she 
Is a fine girl by the choice she 
made. No doubt she Is loved by all 
who knows her, she lias many 
friends. J. 1). Is the son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Cleveland Hinnies and Is a 
fine, good boy I have known him 
for a long time and regard him as 
a good boy. He has a good Job 
with Mr Hums at the produce 
house. J. H. has lived here a long 
time, is well known and has many 
friends who wish for him and his 
bride a long and happy life to 
gether.

Mr. and Mrs John Tidwell spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Spencer and her sister, Mrs. Ray 
of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater and 
»on. Mr. and Mrs. William Prater 
nnd son of HIco and Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Prater and children of Ste
phenville spent Sunday with thetr 
parents.

Mr and Mr*. John Tllltngbast o f 1 
Carlton spent Sunday with his 1 
»later. Mrs. I. I) Hurt and family. I 

Mrs. Olln Rrantley and children i 
and Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Helm 
were In Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs N T. Gann and I 
Valley Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pylant and

I $1*0 She formerly n-sided |u
Anna Maude Harris has already Carlton but now lives lu Houston, 

completed her first small child* and was not present at the show, 
dress • • •

' Tyrus Klug couldnt sell his 
Viiother Victory for Dragon». , farm north of town, so he Just 
Iredell's nine displayed some bought forty more acre» of land 

good playing on their own diu- lust week adjoining It. 
mond Thursday afternoon when i • • •
they played Cranfills Gap. Ray I J. K Iturleson who live* on a j
Gibbons. James I.undberg. Coy I ranch „  (rw miles from town was• W J i 'r“ “ p' l,,, al ‘ “ rpenter.
NVwmun. anil Jewel Itatiiuge e id i i .  m M)ll. It. _ . . „ M*y* ,,nt* of tin* things h* ap*cUl-
knocked home runs which helped, ^ «f*  1 th* *hari>anln« of

The City Cleaner» are reaping 
their rewarda this week since 
they hail a nice ad last week for 
their Anniversary Hale which Is' 
going on this week Hill and Dick j 
are both being kept busy, and say j 
tb«ty are firm believers In adver
tising.

run the Dragons' score up lo 1*: ! ñ'eat alicer 7 « *  wonder'what“ 1 * Th*t » rovu1" 1 ,I“ "B
■ could do with a meat sllcer tu a 
j printing office), also a safe and 

register,*un«l even offered to swup 
us his car. He was ready to trade 
o ff anything exc<A>t hi» family.

Mra. Pike and Mrs. J. L. Good
man ware In Fort Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Hlckok and 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Phelps of To
ledo, Ohio, vlaited In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Word Main thl* 
weak. Mr. Hirkok la Mra. Main's 
uncle and Mrs. Phelps is her 
coualn.

Reuben Phillips Is recovering 
from an attack of flu and la now 
bark at the filling station.

Mias Betsey Fouts spent the 
week end heTe.

Mlaaea Marie and Pearl Fouts 
and Pauline Ilavia were In Ste
phenville Saturday.

Mrs. Norma Moore of Dallas vi
sited In the home of Mr. Hey rot h 
and children this week. She Is 
the sister of Mrs. Heyroth. now 
deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson 
were In Meridian Thursday,

Willard Myers of San Antonio 
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Bob Turner Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. 8. Appleby of De
Leon who la very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers aud 
«laughter of Dallas spent the week 
end here with relatives.

John K. Myers, who is working 
In Dallas, spent the week end 
here.

Mrs. Annie White Gordon and 
son. J. C. spent the week end here. 
They live 1n Corsicana.

Mr. Slfers. who worked for Mr. 
Huckaby here as section foreman, 
returned to his home In Rotan 
Sunday. Mr. Huckahy w«-nt back 
to work Monday.

Mra. Ralph Mitchell Is visiting 
Mrs. Oliver Anderson of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cunningham 
of Dallas spent the week end heTe.

Mr. Virgil Huckaby. who Is 
with the bridge gang, spent the 
week end with his wife.

Terrell Weeks of gfephenvllle 
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mra. Wllkerson and 
tons of Dublin apent the week end 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kramer.

Mra. Blakely and baby. Mra. 
Buraea and bar brother, Willie 
Phtlllpa, were In Meridian Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Neighbors and Mlaa 
BtokTs school nt Spring Creek 
came to close Friday April 10. A 
tin# dinner was prepared and all

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Allen at Colon 
Hill. Allen Is Mr. aud Mrs. Gann's 
daughter.

Mrs. Tlllinghast returned to her 
home In Carlton Sunday after a 
visit here with her daughter, Mra. 
1. D. Hurt and family.

Rev. Polnac preached two fine 
sermons here Sunday morning 
and night. He sure la a tine man 
and a fine preacher and everyone 
likes to hear him preach. He and 
his wife aud little son will move 
up here this week front Walnut 
and will live In the Strong resi
dence cloge to the church.

The Senior class was taken to 
Waco Saturday and spent the day. 
Mra. Fouts and Mr. Howard took 
them. All bad a fine time, but 
were very tired.

Mrs. Frankie Dawson, who hai 
been very III for a few days is re
ported to he aome better.

DRAGON’SDEN
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Aud It ( »meo
Out H ere-

wher«>as the Gap only scored six 
points

The Dragons will play I-orena 
Tuesday here aud again Friday 
there for the district champloo-

. . .  . . .. I We had quite a chat, talking overThe way things look now theJold wb, „  bo,„ of us residedhova stand a pretty good chance,, r  ntv
of winning that championship I .  .  .

I Who »aid HIco people were not 
j loyal to their railroad company? 
| When we inquired as to the 
means of transportation the dele- 

I gate*, composed of Dili. Davis. 
, Warren Hefner and t'harlle 
I Meador, expected to use when 

they attended th«- firemen's con
vention in Fort Worth In June, 
they readily spoke up. "W> are 
taking the Katy way all th« way." 
These young men will be accom
panied by their chief. Will 
l«eetb. • • •

We heard on the streets Tues
day that since R. J. Adams had 
purchased a new electric refrlger 
ator that he was selling Ice to his

not work on It first and put a lot' 
of gaps In the tool before he gets j 
the Job If you don't believe he j 
can put one In first class shape. | 
he said Just try him once with the; 
next saw you have to sharpen

There la always a good side to 
everything and according to Will 
Leeth. the dry weather Is fine for 
cotton prospects, as he said It 
rained too much last year to 
Iwneflt the fleecy staple How 
ever proapects for rain are prom- 
lalng at thia time Mr. Leeth and 
his father. J. J. I«e«-th. are ginnera 
of HIco.

• • •

In the Junior Rusiness Huild-) 
era' t’onteat at the Corner Drug 
Co., the bulletin board shows the 
name of Louise Hlalr heading the 
list with the next (our dose fol
lower* being Sonny Leeth. Ray
mond Hefner. Carolyn Holford aud 
Wynell Stanford. There are 
twenty-seven other contestants in 
the race.

• • •
The four large screen doora at I

the Ross Jewelry Shop have taken j 
on a new coat of black paint, 
which adds greatly to the ap
pearance and preservation of 
same.

• • •
J. H Ellington bought a cow I

from Mr. Doty Wednesday be-1
neighbors. That Isn't a bad id e a . 1 < »"»e Mr. Doty said on account of
after all. hut we can't prove the 
truth of this statement • •

Presented An Knaler Piny.
Mrs. Alexander’s room present

ed the play. "The Magic Hen." in 
assembly Tuesday morning.

This little play was also pre
sented Tuesduy night at I*. T. A.

Kxlemporaiwon» Speaking.
Adure Herring won fourth plate 

In extemporaneous speaklug at 
the district meet In Waco Satur
day.

On the front page of section 
two of the City Edition of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram of Tuea - 
day morning, was a picture of 
two photographers who had gone 
the longest distance to attend the 
. hotograpliqr* Convention In 
Fort Worth thl» week One of the 

On our rounds to places of I men was a brother of O. W. 
business across the rallr«>sd Tues- j Autrey of HIco, Max Munn Autrey, 
day. we notlc«>d Arthur liurden. I who conducts a private studio In 
owner of a feed mill, was quite J Holly wood. California, displaying 
busy building new steps where-1 some of his work, a photograph 
hy a customer could enter the nf Helen Twelvetrees, to Harry H 
place with a big sack of feed I Wills, special repres. •ntatlve of 
without falling and spilling It. Mr | Kastman Kodak Co «,f New York. 
Hurden was a 1 «ci making other C;tv One of the |m U u - ol TVM- 
needed Improvements about the day'* program gt the convention

| was a "Demonstration of Light-
* * * ' Ing In the Hollyw....I Manner.'

M W. Whigham. bookkeeper j given hy Mr Autrey. which 
for Harm-a *. McCullough Lumlnr | proved very Instructive to hi» au- 
Company. and Room- Hefner, an ,Renee Mr Autrey and hls wife 
employee were doing a big husl- j were visitors In Htco about two 
ness moat of the week during month» ago. 
the absence of their boss. H E ' • • •
McCullough, who with Mrs Me-j 
' 'ollough was in Waco attending 
the Lumbermen's Convention.
They were selling from 5c worth 
of nails to material for a house.

Katerod IHstrlrl Contest.
The one act players. Tommie 

Webb. Ion. FiriHtad. Kvclyne Grif
fin. and Wall«! Harris, along 
with their director and the as
sistants. went to Waco Friday. 
April 10. to participat«- in the dis
trict one-act play contest.

Zagl Draw* Large t rend.
Zagl. a traveling magician, was 

at the high school auditorium 
Friday and Saturday evening. His 
program furnished entertainment 
for a large group of people.

Spent Saturday In \\ see.
The Senior» left early Saturday 

morning, along with the Seniors 
of Walnut Springs, for Waco where 
they attended the uuiiual Baylor 
fled day.

The high spots of the day In
cluded 8«*eing the one-act play, 
"The l‘ot Holler." presented, go 
Ing through the Browning room, 
and attending the baseball game 
between Itaylor and Texus I'nl- 
verslty.

With the Home Maker».
Roth the home economica classes 

are speedily completing thetr first 
and second home projects. Theso 
projects Included homemaking 
duties and clothing construction. 
Many of the gtrla have improved 
the exterior appearance of their 
homea.

The second year girls have be
gun making play eults or dreaaes 
for small children. They have al
ready learned how to aalact suita
ble designs for these projects.

We Know How!
KNOWING HOW is the big: thing: in 
properly lubricating: Motor Vehicles. We 
Know How!

PHONE 208 for your next lubrication, 
wash and polish job.

GOING PLACES? Use Conoco Gasoline.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
-H IC O -

The two fire trucks have taken 
on a "fiery red" appearance since 
two coats of paint are being 
added, with a finishing cost of 
enamel. W. D. Gage, with the as
sistance of the fire chief and fire 
boys are doing the work The 
tower and bell, together with ev
ery fire plug In the city have ala» 
been painted a bright red.• • ••

one of the biggest things being 
Staged In HIco is the Three Day- 
Surprise Sale now In progress at

Fred Jaggars. who resides south 
of town said he dreamed Monday 
night that this «ectton got one of 
the biggest rains In history. He 
»sid he thought In- was walking 
around at the barn "bogged up" 
in mud above his ankles and was 
thinking about that dollar'» 
worth of watermelon *«*»1 he had 
to plant as so, n a» the ground 
was dry enough When he fouud 
out It was only a dream, said he 
was still savin,- his watermelon 
se«*d until It dlii rain However, 
he almost guaranteed a good rain 
by Monday night. Mr Jaggars had 
come to town t. buy feeders ami 
other «upplle* for hi* «tilrken*. 
He said they were milking 
twenty-three <• «* at the present

the dry weather he didn't expect 
to make enough feed to properly 
care for the animal. Mr. Doty de
livered the row to Mr. Ellington 
In the rain Thursday morning 

. . .
The Modern ('leaner*, of which 

J L. Goodman Is proprietor, Is 
representing two smart tailoring 
lines, the 8 H Churchhl 11 and J. 
I. Taylor A Co., out of Chicago • 
and New York Mr Goodman ha« j 
som e attractive samples on dis
play. and says he is ready to fit I 
you up In that Spring or Summer 
Suit at a reasonable figure

Baby Chicks....
Ps j m  or Hoffman Strain 
White lowborn. Minorca», 
Beds, t neons and I'lymonth 
Rocks per 100.
These chicks aro from finest 
flocks In the country, and aa 
good as you can get from any 
hatchery.
NOW HATCHING EACH WEEK 

I.YI.K G4I1.DK>

GET THE THRILL 
OF A GOOD 
SPRING TONIC. . .

thatWhen you Ret 
feeling with a dark 
mouth, and u
remember

worn-out, run-down 
brown taste in your 

grouch on the world, just 
. it’s SPRING

And, oh boy: What would you give
to be able to snap out of it again? W'e re
commend a good Spring Tonic . . . .  one that 
thin« down your blood and raispa your energy. 
Don’t put it off . . . .  get back on your feet 
and be yourself.

WE REFUSE TO GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR HEALTH!

Sickness is a sufficient misfortune in it
self without adding to its seriousness or 
prolongation by inferior medicaments. 
This pharmacy realizes its great responsi
bility when entrusted with your doctor’s 
prescription. We permit no commercial 
consideration to influence us in our pur
chase of quality drugs, and adhere strictly 
to our policy of accurately compounding 
for you—just what your doctor ordered.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN TOO.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

— PHONE 108 —

.v lv i v lv lv i r . ' lY J 'RéïmM IEi ivrH E fflffl]
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SPECIAL OFFER
PINT CAN NEW BRUSH DUCO

(Any of It colors or DUCO Whitt)
and a B R U SH , only

C a s a r )
Here's

buy— H e w  Imvuoted B iun
DUCO for furniture and 
woodwork. Choice of any of 
the famous DUCO colon.

Get remarkable DUCO 
durability. Easy to risen 
One coat cover« like mafic. 
Try It now.

S U P E R A T IV I  BfAUTt  ASH TRUI i (,()N0M r IN EVFRY KHli\HHJI

STRAW

HAT
RAY

m h: 
K

\

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything?*

r--  ” ------

paiN,s ( n i l DO N T) fN™ flsV AHNISHE N r u n  [ i ; ; f o

Smart Straws
for Cool Heads

$T u p
Here’s the sennit straws the knowing well-dressers 
will wear this summer. Styled right up to the minute 
with genuine hand wrork braids to give that super qual
ity appearance. Fancy and plain bands. Perfect fit 
insured by the flexible insert.

Panamas made in Ecuador with that fine, pliable, even
ly woven texture that is produced only there. Cool, 
comfortable and dressy.

Special Prices On All Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats 

SEF OUR HAWK BRAND WORK CLOTHES

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co
“The Peoples’ Store 

HICO, TEXAS
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as aacond-ciaaa mattar j 
10, 1907. at tba po» toff »ca at. 
Taxaa, under the Act of Coa- I 
of March 8. 1079.__________ I

Toar 91.00 Six Mentha 7 k
Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

Couatioa:—

Ch a x iOamom» 
W llUAMX

of
«I

I t

Tear 91.90 Six Moatha 8 k rhe ninth annual obavrvauce of
All aahacrintiona navabta CASH ! National Business Women's Werk 

■ ADVANCE. Paper will be die- 1 ">ugh.>ut the country in March
whan tima expiree.

Carda of thank«, obituariea and
ha

brought to light many unusual 
achievements ami interests of 
women.

in Washington Mrs. Frankllu I).of respect will
! at the rata of one rent per' Roosevelt. who is a member of the 
Display advertising rate . New York League of Business

alP ha given upon reqneet- . ami Professional Women Invited
me to the While House for a dls- 

MlBa, T rt« t ridgy, l|»rll I,. ilWtt (..ussiou over a national radio uet- 
~ ™ ™ ™ ™ 1 wrork on the year's theme of the 

BYKRYRODY PtYH T tX F * National federation of Business 
„  and Professional Women, “ Women

« H^W.w“,aBy . .k* “ ° W . h° "  m ite For Effective Democracy!"■ach they contribute tow.rd the New York twenty-four wom-
goat of government* It Is a safe I n
hat that few. if any. can give the • 
light answer But it Is 
that sverybody does pay 
directly or indirectly.

l. it would noi t ik.- long for the
general run of people, who ima 

that taxes are paid only by

en of achievement were honored 
on March It at a dinner given by 

certain, ¡̂#w york League with the co
tax«-», l )lH>rittjoB of men anj  woman's 

' service organisations. These out- 
l f  every commodity pur.-hated standing New York women reprv 

• very bill received for any- I sen ted seventeen different profes- 
thing. could bear on Its face a note run« ranging from promlneuce In 
atating the amount of the total, legal circles to excellence In
charge representing taxes, paid at . creating mannequins.
OW point or another In the pro- The selection was led by four 

of production and distribu- writers chosen for distinction
Fannie Hurst, novelist and abort 
story writer. Mrs William Brown 
Maloney, editor of "This Week"; 

the rich, to realise that they are 1 Dorothy Thompson, author and 
carrying a tax burden even | special feature writer; and Anna 
haavler in proportion to their ¡Mteeae Richardson, associte editor1 
BMana. | of “The Woman s Home Compan-

Taxes have a direct bearing on *on 
wages. The income of every em- rr,,ni standpoint of numbers., 
ployee depends basically on the th»» group was followed by three I 
earning power of the business j teacher» Mrs. Evelyn N Allsn, 
that employs him. and on the principal of the ('.Iris' Commercial 
ability of the employer to pay ade H '«1» School in Brooklyn Marion 
quate real wage*. Real” wages Dtekerman. principal of the Tod- ; 
are not measurable In dollars, but hunter School and an associate of | 
hi the commodities which the cur-|Mr» Eleanor Roosevelt; and Isa-, 
rent dollar will but. When the!**'1 St.wart, Professor of Nursing) 
prices of food, clothing, rent u d  j Education. Teachers ('«»liege Col , 
the other nace sale idea of life go umbla
np by reason of in< reaaed taxes The legal profession was repre-
the effect la a reduction in the by the two New York as
tea! wages of workers The wage- _ _  . . . . . . . .  .______, „ . „ .  , semblywomen. Jane Todd. Hepub-•arner pays raxes not alone In the
prices of the things he buys, but llc* n- “ “ d I>oris 1. Byrne. Demo- 
1h the reduced power of his em- 1 erst, and Judge Genevieve Cline

Judge Cline has mad«- a name for

i e * S ! S = i <
(lo.l the Forgiving Father. 
Lesson for April 19th. Luke U .

' V’ olden Text Psalm 1,3 11 
In the sublime parable of the 

prodical son is contained lioth the 
pith »mi the marrow of th< gos
pel teaching Here one (Lids re

in memorable pictures, lhe 
doctrines of sin,
«ctrlbuttot». re- 
penutncey thlth, 
forgivness. aud 
salvation through 
Co.l s fatherly 
grace. The whole 
meaning of con
duct and of re
ligion Is epito
mised in this 
Immortal stifry.
«ventral figure, 
the prodigal Ob
serve that he _____
w as a ( M i 9  Aw*

. spirited lad who "
I felt the lure of lhe highway lead
ing cityward But. alas, hi* eager- 
nem <„ trod th# opaa road led to 

lhls ruin

revere Ood. bat also to revere his 
fellows. Finally he lost fam, . 
himself. This waa fatal.

It haa been said that the prodi 
gal did not return to his home 
with the highest motives, that hun
ger and want alone impelled him 
Note his prayer, "Make me as one 
of ihy hired servants ” No longer 
does he aay "«live me," the prty. 
er of a childish. Mlf-ceatered soul 
but "Make me." a prayer of m»tm 
rlty. a prayer for character And 
note hln remoras. He does not 
crave the privileges of n son. but 
is willing to be servant, a hireling, 
a humble wage-earner at the 
bottom of the ladder. There is al
ways hope for a lad like that'

The father's welcome has been 
well called "the noblest picture of 
redeeming grace ever crusted.’* 
th father runs to him with un
it prakahle pity, embracing him. 
and kissing him tenderly. Relieving 
in the boy he waited for hla return 
patiently and lovingly.

What overwhelming cordiality! 
The ring, a token of honour, the 
shoes, an emblem of freedom, and

The degradation of this atlrac7! the dinner, with Its fatted calf.
i live lad might be summed up by all hotok^rt, exlfwlM^loy of^tiod 
i waying that he lost his power of
reverleuce. He ceased not only to

when a aoul turns from darkness
to light.

iW arts

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

s .

Housekeeping Is a hazardous forming this habit will keep them
occupation More than lWMHH) fa- always beautifully shaped and
tal accidents occur annually in smooth
this country And between one

Very Latest quarter and «me-thtrd of them 
happ« n right In our iMHBSg t’are- 

’*f ful inv. »ligation has shown that 
very few such accident* are un-

• • •
The fnltbfal hen that cackles to

announce its egg. has a modern 
foster child, a blddle that peeps 
w hen an egg Is boiled. Orlglnst-

merles . . .  J in th«- country to read books, con-
ployer to pay him higher wages ¡Judge Cline has mad. a name for One day in a debate with Steph-, w *t*1 P,t tm«1

One of the big motor car com turself as the first woman l nited A. Douglas. Abraham Lincoln Th<1 voun„^r hl,  company
pnnle« reports that Jts tax.-a last j Stale# Judge She is at preeeent the ' said In this and like communt-j |ntn a bigger one. and today is a 
year were 2 percent of its payroll presiding Justne at the li-deral ties public sentiment is every*! “captain of Industry."
A large railroad system figure# | Cust«>ms Court in New York. thing Wtth public sentiment noth- Karh has expressed himself In

ng i an fall, without It nothing; fashion about the other
. a “  i - retired brotbei -avs: “Joa MlAss», ut Ion re«vntly awarded molds public sentiment goes deep-

mxe un .tais tc Mrs August , rr than he who enacts statutes or

that this year » taxes will corns to
XL percent: of tts payroll Of course ! The Women s Roosevelt Mrne.r- 
somebody has to pay for the nut 
of governmrnt. I<«al. county
state and national, but whether it, Belmont, cittaen of New York, m ! prenouBirs decisions He makes
*» necessary to pay such a high appre. ation of her service« to the „ututes or decisions possible or
price for government is a live I people, and to Miaa Lucres la Bort mposslble lo be executed."
question which more and more of ; »  MK opollUn Opera for That paragraph ought to be
people are asking j her golden » her gsweroally prtwted «ad bung on the wall of

ind her loyalty to the operaThe realisation that taxes com* 
out of everybody » pm Sets. in high
er prices and lower wages a 
spreading When every man < o a v e s  
to a full understanding that neit
her he nor anybody else ov. apes 
taxation, he is going in > m n tu 
find out juat where the tax money 
goes, who spends It ami for what 

That's going to be emuaep.seine 
to politicians everywhere

t K im  tM i IBM IT It s
The activities of the (iovernor 

of New Jersey In 'he case of Bru-

Mri
into ( 
franc

par

Henry U Caraway went
0 I ' i« » after women were en- 
11 sed because she thought 
-w members of the electorate ,
1 rsml.ar.ee t hemaelvee wtth ¡ 
s. im...cars, and platform* 
«educís gorre«« events dis- t 
ns vg-rlbutes to The f 
>n." a Club publication shirt, t 
m erit edited sod Slidremee, ,
s in many eitle«.

Margaret (Yithbert
•«> H lupim.tnn did not prevent thf man radi» «■Ii#ri
execution of tlhe de «ttl sent* Dt*9 Horts R 9 P  (MitIR).
apon the munierer of Char le» \ Fifth Arm e«* ■to
Lindbergh, Jr They did have th« hfir rl#1
e ff.i ',  however , id stirring th« rompi ¡ihm*>nu
whole world to sneering and <
teniptuous romni'-nt* upon the B<1 IBI» k 1\

pe neer wo
re. «nd Mrs
i*rvsld*-t)t of • 

were selected
esecutive ac

miastratiou of 
v Fev fair-mi ml'il person 
questioned the ju<
P ’ Ml'v cnnvletlon 
airiInst him » « .  
and the restlmonv 
of the filtnateat character. The 
fairness of his trial was affirmed 
by the Supreme Court of the fa ll- 
ed Bfafes; the State Board of I’ af- 
d»ns refused to entvrven*' on hi* 
behalf People may honestly dif
fer a* to whether the desth pen

11 \ i > h i* i«»in
la Aaierlca. i --------- --------------

ever
ce of Haupt 
TlH' evld«pir«e
ov.-rwhelmlng
i»n hia behalf cult, dividing it into

I «It The grea' necessity for g
well organixed Judiciary Induced 
the passing of a decree on April 
IT making Texas n Judicial ctr- 

thres dis
tricts. and prescribing the mode of - people

every business man's office this 
year It is a timely and powerful 
r minder that the 1'ntted States 1« 
In fact a democracy, and that any 
n.au or institution which disre- 
g »rda that fundamental truth aa 
h .led for disaster.

Mi a gather around banquet ta- 
• • o- in directors' rooms and

ire that their stockholder* co l-  
>o many million dollars worth 

of property and that they are. 
th T.-.ore the owner« of America.

The. .re not the owner« of Am
erica They »re merely public ser
vant* whom the ISO.OOO.tMMi owner« 
of America have employed to make 
«omi uut mobile« for them or run 
some railroad* or manufacture 
some clothing or print some new« 
p .per»

M.-n gath.-r in learned > onfer«n- 
'•» at nnivrrsille« and tartly a« 
sume that the population can be 
divided Into a small group of 
thinking people'' (Important peo- \ 

pie. and a large group of "un
thinking people" i unimportant

procedure The moat Important 
feature In this law was the pro

dlf- Ik.alty Is ev«r justified, but it|  
fVttlf to 1magin« nn honest dlf-1
fgrenee of Inlellls.-wt opinion on 1 
the question of Hauptmann's guilt ITeva

Rjpi there are no unimportant 
!«• p*e There are I30.IRKi.U0W peo- 

*,ufl «hing trtsl b\ Jury. 1 t ts «imu«' everv adult In that
Mam M.maton left lhe : jq„ noo.MO has a vote

Chiding the people does no good, 
upbraiding thrm for this or that 
thing is only a waste of time; It 

1*4* Henry Clay made public | u impertinent The only thing

vision
m u

banks -
and ar

he Hraaos on April II 
-<1 at Harrlaburg April

Whv, then, did the C.orernor of 
New Jersey Interfere In a«» tn»ny

hi» opposition t«» Jbe annexai ion of ths' counts la to win them They
make statutes or decisions possi- 

ble or Impossible to lie esecuted.“ 
They make business or detroy

lkkl 
y law

>n April I 
A land board w»> • l
on April 12 for the rlassl-

s x y  which kept Hauptmann flralion. sale, and lease of lands them
They own America, and they do 

not Intend to give tt up
from paying the consequences of'belonging to common schools
hia crime? One of the moat often | I'nlve-sity, and asylum* _____
hqnrd answer-. . . .  inik <>n Apr nib Vf ret t * #" Mowrl" BfwÜüpc«
Ojyvernor Htvffman was artu . law became effective which | know two smart brothers "now
by poll tirsi motive* arising from ’ had an object to pr«>tert the thou- ta thetr early sixties who are 
factional quarrels in his own state. I sands of soldiers whom th* Cnlt-1 shout as different as two human

politics has long been a natlo- 
tUI acandnl Crime ran never be 
•tfBnped out nr rontrolled ao long 
M  politics and politicians have 
•hythlng to do with the adminstra- 
tlon of Justice.

j TOO MANY POOR OtlRY 
COWS

The <-l<>se relation between crime | ed State* government waa train-1 being* can be
Ing In Texas It stopped the liquor The older brother never liked 
business In everv Important city . business and stayed in it Ju«t long 
in the stale—Texas State College enough to acquire a competence.
for Women (CIA). ¡ whereupon he established himself

a fool. He haa bc*-u a millionaire 
•Inc«- he was forty years old, yet 
he works loke a dog Why k.'ep on 
making money when you haw 
more than you cau ever use?"

The business brother says: “ Why 
auy one wants to live in the coun
try and pretend to write is more 
than I ran understand BUI just 
ran away from the game."

They typify the two groups in 
this country that are constantly 
nagging at each other—the busi
ness man and the intelligentsia. 
I know plenty of representatives 
of both groups, and the difference 
between them is not a difference 
in idealism or morals. The essen
tial fact is that one of them wus 
born wlh (he competitive spirit, 
and the other was not.

Certain boys a re born to play
games. and others are born to sit 
on the side-lines and watch To 
the watchers the game often seems 
senseless and even revolting. “ Why 
gel all muddy and bruised Juat to 
push a ball over a line?"' aay they.

And the players look at them 
and murmur "How can any one 
aland around and criticize when 
the game is so much fun?"

kCIIP t.K lY HAIR OITNIDt: 
VOI R SKIT,I,

and
they

avoidable A large percentage of . ,1 by a manufacurer exhibiting In
tin Chicago Merchandise M.u 
i ontainer to boll eggs has a small 
chicken on top which peeps wheu 
the egg la cooked to tks desired 

These haxards !■ housekeeping golhtnv The time Is reglated by
the amount of water placed in ' h. 
top compartment.

.lift« . rv ' »» ' t-' I........ ........
them urc due to negligence 
carelessness; and as such 

' could be anticipated and avoided 
or prevented

In ita series of “ Success Talke 
for Farm Boya." contributed by

Designed in Sues: 34, 36. 38. 
46. 42, 14 and 46. Sue 36 requires 
4'x yards of 35 inefr fabric, plus 
h  yard contrasting.

Smart Afternoon lYock. 
I’altern wJlitj If It's a daytime

¡fall into four classifications 
1 First: Mechanical (due to falls, 

slipping ladders, cuts, etc.)
Second Fire (from» accumula

tions of rubbish, spontaneous com 
bustlon. carelessness with 

I and matches, etc.)
Third: Electrical I shock, short 

circuit, defective apparatus, etc).
Fourth: Miscellaneous i poisons,

polishing und cleaning materials.
I etc).
! Spring cleaning season Is an t-x- 
I cel lent time to check over your 
I home, study the risks and dangers 
and bow to prevent them. The 
home may be considered on the 
same status as the Industrial shop 
or factory front the standpoint of 
accident anil fire prevention. The 
housekeeper is the executive of 

j the home and should keep in mind 
I that prevention ia always the effi- 
| dent and e«'onomi<al guide in m:.t- 
I ters of safely and health. An 
1 ounce of prevention is worth more 

thun a pound of cure.• • •
The «-«at wtth fly-front (button* 

concealed under a stitched panel 
of cloth) is a new Idea for spring.
One particular good model of this 
type comes in soft navy blue wool secreted by the glands for a di
es. 1 finale purpose—to balance the

* * * acid gastric Juice. The chewer
\ new unbreakable glass man - wastes it by his successive exi-

cure stick promises to supplant toration*. if be chews befor-
the familiar orange wood. It Is breakfast, ao much the worse—he
used to put nail whllener under Is sure of excess of scld for th< 
the nails and to push liack the digestion of this highly Important 
cuticle The glass surface Is said meal Prolonged state of thl* n 
to he Ideal for these purposes tnally alkaline saliva being thrown

* * * twav. cfcusea the victim to !>•
I.eap tear, in the revised calen- com.- dyspeptic a-lih a chroi« ■ '

dar which the League of Nations arid stomach. Sourness, gas erm 
expects to establish throughout | tatlona. inability to digest fati>

Household Hints Adding a pinch
of salt to the white* of eggs 

fuels makes them much easier to whip, s • •
.td«rr1l*ement In • Hrookhn 

new«|«aprrt “ F»r M e l  Old Raid'» 
Home, tn deeply aerlnded weed- 
land; a perfect «nnctnary for em
bittered *.»ul*-"

The Family Doctor
TO CHEWKBft OF TOR.It 1 0
Strange as It may aeem. the dis

gusting habit of masticating "tic 
weed" ttobacco) la more aeductlv« 
more tenacious In Its hold on the 
chewer. and. In tone ways. I -- 
harmful to him than the more ele
gant habit of smoking, to whi'h 
s»wlety is more tolerant. In thl* 

I shall try to tllu*lra'i 
the effects of the nitclne. but the 
perversion of human saliva fr n 
Its normal function—more delelc- 
rlus than the tobacco alkali 
voiced. Thl* is the chief trouble 
from chewing tobacco.

The saliva I* a natural fluid.

the world in 1DS9. will be un 
changed, except that the «-xtra day 
will be shtfL-d from February.

food*, and even burning pains si-' 
evidence* of the trouble. It Is n 4
lhe nicotine, hut the lost saliva

28th to the middle of the year In that produce* the condition
aome of ;he most tmlnent and dres* of simple and becoming lines; the proposed new calendar Febru- 1. hewing any other thing and sp ;- 
most thoughtful men In America, you are looking for you might do ary will have It) days und U-ap ting out the saliva would doubl- 
The Progressive Farmer presents well to consider this model. ¡Year will come as an extra Sat-! le-s cause much the same trouble
the following bit of advlfe from n<, 8740 has a way of becoming« unlay" between June 10 und July | The victim seldom lays h!>
Owen D Young: 1 the mature figure. The clever cut

To do something better than I of the lines from simple neck line 
anyone els.- should be- the antbl- I to flared skirt ends promote grace 
tlnn of every boy. To grow corn and charm A well designed Jabot 
or cotton, to raise a colt or a calf, adds varlath.n as does the decora- 
to make a milk atool or a house, tlve clip attached at neck line, 
to make a speech or to edit a news > ,,nd matching buckle at belt The 
pap-r. give* satisfaction only two styles of sleeves are Interest- 
wh.-n one puts In It the best there I \UK You may like the fitted wrist 
Is in him and yields further satis- typp with adde-d cuff or the shir-
faction only when the excellence 
of his work Is recognised by oth
ers To succeed anywhere one 
must keep hla eyes open and hla 
mind fresh to tfll new Ideas. When! 
grey hairs come, as they mast, 
keep them on the outside of your 
■hull—do not lei them get inside.”

red. caught up style, omitting the 
cuff Moat attracive made up In 
silk crepe or washable chiffon or 
perhaps In figured voile.

One may start odt running with
a crowd and end up walking by 
himself.

1 An “extra Saturday" would oh trouble to the tobacco. Rxces» >•' 
vlously create a longer weekend arid* will In time corrode the wall 
hnd It is suggested that this day be j of the stomach and produce ulcer«

A p .tient of mine once relieved all 
hi* stomach dial res* by atoPF1* 
short on the chew within lb** 
hour hefore and aftar meals 1 
once *aw a man of 101 year», who 
had chewed "ever since be could 
recollect" hut never chewed be
fore breakfast, nor to «tceaa »t 
»nv time.

Of course the better wny to 
er to chew tobaqUO nut «•Yth-"K 
else but good WhOlMOM* foOd " 
moderation, but the nfUR brotb'^ 
who chews rauat bu born* Mltn 
In charity.

considered as an International hol
iday.

• • •
File» should never In- used on the 

nails, say beauty experts. A rusty 
file msy cause serious Infection, 
or may have an uneven edge that 
leaves (he nails rough and ragged 
We ail know how easily the slight
est *nag on a nsil has a way of 
catching one's silk dress or stock
ing. damaging the nail as well as 
the material An armory board ts 
recommended by the experts And 
go over the nails lightly every day.

R

£  »
g
MU'ts,

; We still have long way to go in 
HFlng methods of production1 
especially In lowering the cost 1 

production on most of our dairy 
■a. At present we have ahouf I 
thousand dairy herd improve- 

at association* unknown in any 
intry M year* ago —and still 

•bout 2 per cent of our dairv 
r* *re on test to determine 
1r production. The average pro

ni the 26.006.000 dairy 
S In the t’ nlted State* Is only 
pounds of fat. while the aver- 
proditctfon of the dairy herd 

»nt anaoclatloa cow* l* 
of fat nr twice as 

proving what can be done in 
the production per cow 

torce way and under practi- 
condftlonu. If proper 

ora need —The Pr aerea

■ P

The House Of Hazards
OAD. IWYT THAT 
WONDERFUL*? - BUT, i 

WHAT WILL PIE DO WITH IT?

DO YOU REMEMBER THAT DINING ROOM SET V -  
YOU WON? WEH I HAD THE WAREHOUSE DELIVER

By MACAR1HUR

SHUCKS. I CANT BEUtV£ 
IT- I NEVER GOT AMY 

7NIN6  FOR NOTHING 
IN MY LIFE.,
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r. and Mr«. Tyrus Klo« w«re 
ra la Hamilton Saturday.

Ira. Lao la Halm* of Iredell waa 
Hlco Tuesday ahopplns.

■HOP. Jawairy, Watch 
Clock Repairing. tt-tfe

Ir. and Mra. I. J. Teague were 
Valley Mllla Sunday visiting 

parenta and other relatlvea.

Dorlne Hannah and Mra. 
_ Carlton of Hamilton were 

Bltora la Hlco last Friday.

I Hr. and Mra. Marvin Hell and 
po daughters of liroesbeck were 

Hlco Sunday visiting friends.

|Mra. W. T. Williams and Mrs. 
Waldrop of Carlton were In 
Wednesday shopping.

I Misa Minnie Lix-katt of Abilene, 
at most of the week here, guest 
Mrs. May Hetty.

| Mr. and Mrs H. E. McCullough 
children spent the week end

Ooldthwalte with their parents.

|Mr. and Mra Kuy Welborn were 
pitors in Temple and Waco Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. K. F Wiseman 
were in Fort Worth the first of 
the week attending the Photo
graphers' Convention.

-  ---------  I|C. W Hales of Waco spent the 
ek end here with his wife and

I Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pennla 01 
art Worth were in Hlco Sunday 

sts of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Elkina

iHouston White of Hamilton was 
Ibustness visitor in Hlco last Frl- 
}y. Mr. White is a canlddate for 

»riff for re-election.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. N Wolfe. Jane 
id Tom Herbert Wolfe und Ann 

ans were visitor« In Waco 
aturday.

jMr. and Mrs. Tom Starnge and 
|r. and Mrs. N. C. Strange of Ire

'll were here Tuesday visiting 
Ira. 1). W. Appleby.

I Will Koonee of Ulslng Star was 
pre Tuesday for a short visit 

Jlth Randal« llrothers and Mrs. 
lattle Norton.

| Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shelton of 
.ovice spent the week end here 
|lth their parents. Mr and Mrs. 

W Shelton and Mr. and Mr« 
R. Thomas.

P A L A C E
■ICO

lar«, W .
I Fred Astaire with (linger Hog 
Is In the Musical Hit of the 
pason.

-FOLLOW THF FLEET"
and Comedy

IT. MIT. and ML HT
I (lee  Bancroft with Ann

Southern 
in

“ HELLSHIF .MOROA V
Comedy

I N. MIT. A MOV MTE 
*«« B1TK MTE ***

Elcnora Whitney and Tom
Keene 

In
“ TIMOTHY’S QI'EST"

IF.WS COMEDY

Mrs. Willie Gotcher and two 
sons of Content spent the week 
end here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. W. Shelton and family.

Mr. apd Mra. Dellas Seago spent 
Sunday In Fairy visiting her par
enta, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Allison. 
Mr Alllaoii was 111 of the flu.

Mrs H. K. Houstead and daugh
ters of Dallas spent the week end 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. K M. Howies.

Mrs. Ine* Hefner und two chllr- 
ren of Sweetwater spent a part of 
the week here visiting her father. 
C. K la'Sler and family.

Hen Hlchhourg of Monday spent 
a part of last week here visiting 
his brothers. J W and C. I). Rlch- 
bourg and families.

Mr«. Wall Petty and Orady 
Hooper spent the week end tn 
Sweetwater, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Hooper and children.

Miss Jennln Mae McDowell, a 
student of the Slate University at 
Austin spent the Easter holidays 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra W. L. McDowell.

Mrs E F. Porter and daughter, 
Martha, and their house guest. Miss 
Sylvls Rockwell of Houston were 
visitors In Hamilton Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mayo Hollis of John Tarle- 
ton College, Stephenvllle spent the 
Faster holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. S. T. Hol
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hates and 
son. Hobby, and Mis« Doris Sel
lers were In Hamilton Sunday at
tending Euster services ut the 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. P. L. Shuler. John T. Dl*. 
Lusk Itandals and H. It. (lainhle 
were In Hamilton Wednesday 
evening attending the Sunday 
School Workers' Convention.

Mr and Mrs W F. Hilllngslea 
of Hamilton were business visi
tors in Hlco last Friday. Mr. Bll- 
llngslea Is publisher of the Hamil
ton County News.

Miss Jennie Mae McDowell, who 
is a «tudent at the State t'niver- 
sltv In Austin, spent the Easter 
holidays here with her tuirents. Mr 
and. Mrs. W. L. McDowell.

Mr« lh»vid H. Templeton left 
last Thursday for her home In 
Athens. La., after having been rai
led here on account of the Illness 
and death of her mother, Mrs. S. 
A Clark

Guy Bakins of Austin spent the 
week end here with his wife and 
children. His son. Ouy Eaklns. Jr. 
accompanied him to Austin for a 
week's stay with his father.

Mlsssa Martha Porter and Syl
via Kockwoll, students of C. I. A. 
at Denton spent tha week uud here 
visiting Miss Porter's parents. Mr. 
and Mra. K. F. Porter. Miss Rock
well's home Is In Houston.

Hen Loden and family of W aco,1 
John D, Lowe and fumlly. and Mr ( 
and Mra. Raymond I,owe enjoyed 
dinner and an Easter egg hunt at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Loden Sunday.

Rev. K. K. Dawson. Arthur Bur
den. Mra. J. W. Dohoney and Mrs. 
Hob Jenkins were In Mineral 
Wells Wednesday attending the 
State Sunday School Convention. 
They remained until after the 
evening session.

Mr. and Mrs H. K. McCullough 
were In Waco most o f the week 
attending the Lumbermen's Con
vention They were met there by 
Mr and Mrs Paul McCullough of 
(ioldthwalte, who also attended 
the Convention.

Mrs. J. M Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs K J. Adams went to Fort 
Worth Sunday after Mrs Mark 
Workman who will spend several 
duya here with her parenta. Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. M Adam«, reeuperat- 
Ing from an appendicitis operation.

Mrs C. W. Dribble left last 
Suturday for her home In Houston 
after several days stay here in 
the S A. Clark home She was a 
«Ister of Mrs S A. Clark and was 
ealled here on nrcount of the lat
ter's Illness.

Miss Mattie Clark left Sunday 
for Lubbock to resume her dutlea 
as teacher In the Lubbock schools, 
ufter spending the past two weeks 
here having been calledd on ac
count of the Illness and death of 
her mother. Mrs. S. A Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Duncan of 
Dallas spent the week end here, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W J 
Crump. Mr. Duncan Is Mrs. 
(*ruinp's son They were also 
guests of Mr. Duncan's uncle, 
Sam (¡rubhs. also of Hlco.

Doris (iambic, a student of 
l(undolph Field at San Antonio. Is 
spending a few days here with 
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. B. H. 
tiamhle, recuperating from an 
injured knee He expects to return J 
to his post of duty in u few days. '

Helping Hand Class Met 
At Park Tuesday, April It

The monthly social meeting for 
April of the Helping Hand Class 
of the Methodist Church was a 
picnic given Tuesday. April M. 
at the park. All old business was 
quickly dispatched and th* at- 
teutlou of all was turned to a 
bounteous picnic spread of silted 
country bam. assorted sandwiches, 
pickle«. potato chip« cookies, 
and teed tea.

Owing to widespread sickness 
only half of the «-lass attended.

The following members were 
present: Mcsdsmes Jim D. Wright, 
George Stringer. M W Whig- 
ham, !.ee Autrey, Annie Wag 
goner. Wyatt Malone, John Dlx, 
Clifton Lui^iaiii. Tom Munnerlyn, 
Chester Stanford, Beanie Warren, 
Hattie Norton. Lusk Randuls, N. 
A. Ledh. Dick Hollis, and Mias 
Jessie (iurth. Hursts of the class 
were Mrs Hampton ami Miss Lu
cille (lartb.

Mrs. John Haines Honored With 
Birthday Dinner Thursday

Mrs. John Haines waa agreeably 
surprised ou Thursday of this 
week when her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Ollle 
Davis entertained with a dinner at 
their home In honor of I 
birthday anniversary.

( lulrette H. II. Club Ret 
WHh Mrs. Burette HU a ford

The foundation dress pattern 
waa cut.-“ In order to get a perfect 
fit of the sleeve the threads 
should run straight up and down 
und straight across the material,” 
«aid Miss Ellen Hteffeuw. at the 
meeting of the Hom e lieinoll- 
slrat 1011 Club held at the home of 
Mrs Burette Stanford April 10.

The house was called to order 
by Vice President Mrs. J. (J. Go- 
lightly. and after a brief business 
session, several subjects were dis
cussed

Arrangements for the sack sup 
per. April 24. were made, and all 
candidates are especially invited 
The proceeds are to help finance 
a delegate to the Short Course.

Three new member« were added 
to the club: Mrs. W. T. Stanford. 
Mrs. tllynn Lee. und Mrs. Mont
gomery,

Those attending were Mesduiues 
J. G (lolightly. Mrs J. (1. Ed
wards. Mrs If. K Self and Mrs. 
A. E Denman

Two visitors were present. Mrs. 
H Mayfield und Mrs. Arthur 
Lambert of Mlllervllle.

The next meeting will be April 
24 with Mrs. W. F. Johnson.

p a r i «▼ »
■■■■■M M

■ra. f .  W. Bates Hostess To 
Bridge f lub Tuesday

Mrs. C. W. Hates entertained 
Contract Bridge Club inetubere ut 
ber borne Tuesday ufteruoou of 
thla week when cut roaes uud pot 
plant« adorned the open rooms.

At the conclusion of the games, 
uu ice course was served to Mrs. 
lireuls Witty and Mrs. Charles 
Baker. Jr. of Hamilton. Mesduiues 
Jackson. Mingus, Petty, Ogle. 
Teague' Wolfe, Holford. Wood
ward uud MlsMes Emma Dee Hall 
und Irene Frank.

Mesdanw« Humble uud Wolf«- 
Entertained At t on a try Club

Mrs H. K. Humble and Mrs. H. 
N. Wolfe were Joint hostesses at 
u party ut the Bluebonnet Country 
Club Saturday evening in honor 
of Emory Humble. Jack Thomas 
and Moody Durban, who are stu
dents of the State University, 
who were Easter holiday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs H B 
Gamble

The living room at the club 
house took on an Easter uppeur- 
anee und punch was served to all 
pres«-tit.

About thirty invited guests were 
in attendance.

Mrs May Petty Eatertaiaad 
la Honor Of ttaoat

Mrs. May entertalaod d
few friends at brldgo at M f  
apartment in the Mingus UoiM 
Saturday afternoon, la compM- 
iiieut to her house guest,
Minnie Lockett of Abilene,
rooms were decorated la iM g
dragons ulftl other Spring llo «*  
er*.

Miss Doris Sellers won U 0
score, und Miss Irene Frank OOM*
solution Both were recipients of 
prises Miss Lockett wan pre-
«ented with a guest prixe.

An Ice course was served to
Miss Hrace Simpson of Dalian. 
Mesdamcs K S. Jackson. C. ML 
Hates F M Mingus, and Mlaaea
Doris Sellers, Irene Frank Ernqm 
liee Hall. Saralee Hudson, and'1
the honoree

E. H. Persona
ATTORNEY - AT-LA W

men. TRIAS

and Miss Nell Haines

HtiKklUS COYEEKEMI PKOHK 4 M OK I 4M M l

tlon Workers’ Conference ti 
held In Hlco April 2<>

Theme for the Day. Tie Boi 
Acts.

Morning
10:04 Half Hour of Reut 

from the Hook of Acts. John ' 
Kvant.

llLSo The Holy Spirit in 
Hook of Acts, Key. Jam«.« 
roll. Carlton.

well. Hrovrnwood

Mrs. H N. Strong and .«on of 
t Walnut Springs. Toy Jones of 

Waco. Miss Vella McIHbaae? <>f 
Iredell. Dine Farmer und son «if 
Stephenvllle were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones of 
east of town.

Mrs. I’ . O. Hays and her bro
ther In-law. F. E. Ragsdale sp> nt 
the week end In San Marcos visit
ing Mrs. Ragsdale, and Mi«u Alina 
at a hospital where Alma was 
being treated from injuries suf 
fered In an automobile wreck week 
before last.

Brinkley. Kopperl.
11 :?<J Worship Season.
11:40 Sermon. How Soul 

Won in the Hook of Ad« 
Jutlson Prince. Hamilton 

Noon
Lunch served ut the < tiu 

all comers
Afternoon

I .'to Hoard Meeting«
2:10 Hospel Hindi.nice« 

Hook of Aits. Ret It. II 
Hamilton County.

2:30 Let's Write a New I 
Acts. Rev Julius P. King. 
Missionary.

E. E. Dawson. Pastor

.
¡Ir EXPAT a  WEDNESDAY— 
Jxrry Rlchman. Rochelle Hudson. 

Walter Connolly 
in

"M I’HIl HO EH HOI'S D”
COMEDY

IIRHDAY *  FRIDAY—
handelte Colbert. Fred MacMur- 

ray and Robert Young 
tn

"BRIDE COMES HOME”

Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond and 
daughter. Pat. of Dallas spent the 
Easter holidays here with her 
mother. Mrs Anna Drlskell and 
Pa ullne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teuton 
and Mr. and Mrs Marvin Itlalr Of 
Horntan were here Sunday, guests 
of Mr and Mrs M. W. Whlgham 
and daughters.

Mrs. James M. Phillips, Mrs. 
Hoodwyn Phillips and Misses Mae 
and Ruth Pllllps were called to 
Waco last Friday on account of 
the serious Illness of the former's 
daughter. Mrs Wilburn Sanders 
Mrs. Sanders was suffering from 
erysipelas In the face Some of the 
relatives went to «ee her again 
Sunday, and at last report «he was 
recovering from her Illness. The 
physician« had used a serum for 
the disease.

Raymond McCarty of Shreveport, 
La., came in Saturday and spent 
the week mil here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I). F. McCarty. 
His wife anil daughter. Sylvlu Ray. 
who had been here on an extend 
ed visit accompanied Mr. McCarty 
back to Shreveport Sunday.

George Pow ledge spent the 
week end in Dallas and Henderson 
with relatlvea. His aunt, Mrs. Mat- 
lit Powledge of Henderson ac
companied hint home and Is 
spending «everal days In the L. 
A. Powledge home. She is Mrs. 
Pow ledge's sister.

' Emory Gamble. Moody Durban 
and Jack Thomas, students of 

I State University at Austin spent 
the week end here with Emory'* 

| parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gam- 
' hie. Mr. Durban's home Is in Nash
ville. Tenn , and Mr. Thomas re
sides at Fort Worth.

Spring Cleaning Time
W ATCH  OUT

I OR l l l l  MOLD
t  • i

I • Booth Ukoo bob 
tw  than dirty "out oi u m ** cloth*«.

Bring Your— 
DRAPERIES»
SMALL RUGS» 
PILLOW TOP, 
TAPESTRIES, 

ETC.

Ml«s Alma Ragsdale, student at 
San Marcon College, who was In- 
Juurnl in an automobile wreck 

I sevt ral days ago. was brought to 
her home here Wednesday to re- 
cupcrate from her Injuries. Her 
mother lias h««en with her since the 

j accident, and she returned to Hlco 
also. The Harrow ambulance, «lrl- 
v. n by George Christopher, went 
Hfter them. Alma's many friends 
In Hlco hope for her a speedy re
covery.

J. P. Rodgers. Sr., and daughter, 
Thoma went to Dallas Thursday 
to take tlielr daughter and sister, 
Mrs Ada Christopher who «til 
visit there for a time before re
turning to her bom«« In Kuneas 
City. Mo.

tlsin at the evening service.

those who atti tided, 
class for every!' sly.

the sermon

at 10:00.

* M M M M 4 « l » M » » v » » e

Bring your pres- 
; criptions for

cUnaod and returned Wc Know How 
Moth Sm I 1*9*.

Fairy

BILL AND DICK

City Cleaners

J. T. Dix, who has been relieved 
from carrying his mail routes for 
the past few weeks on account of 
an operation returned to hta du 
ties Thursday morning. He takes 
credit for starting the rain, 
since It had not rained a drop | 
while he was absent. After wish- i 
ing for rain while same would not 
Inconvenience him all during htn 
absence from his routes. It would 
seem that he would lie disappoint
ed at the beginning of a downpour 
upon the very morning of his re
turn. However he, along with the 
rest of the impulse*, seemed 
thankful for «otiie wetness.

>«itIre Trnkey Growers!
Attention Is called by County 

Agent T 1» Crsd«lock to the meet
ing of turkey grtiwers to be held 
nt tb* court house In Hamilton 
on Thursday. April 23. at 2:>0 In 
the afternoon.

There kill he an outside speaker 
Mr. Onddoek Urges nil tnrko^ 

to be pi 
be m l noblei > v  _

%  . V  T

I benefits, i 
; your di'ctor ex- 
: pects of it.

Visit Our Soda 
Fountain

Porter ’»
Drug Store 

P D M  4

i n

I

1 ■  . - si

1 CAM PBELL’
I  Wholesale-

S GROCERY 11
-Retail 1 g

» 1  Swift’s Jewel

1 SHORTENING
Carton ■

8 lb. 92c 1
n* 1  Swift’s Premium Not Sliced Lb. 1

| BREAKFAST BACON 28c |R B
1  Brer Rabbit Gallon 1

I  PURE CANE SYRUP 55c 1re
■  Folger’s 2 Lb. ( an

] Coilee 54c
n i l  Pie No. 2 Can

1 Peaches 8c

White Swan Can ■

Pk.-Beans 4c 1
Canned No. 21 o ( an B

Kraut 10c 1
1 APRICOTS •

"t '1
BALLON 49C I

' 1
T 'l  l'ure Aluminum 6-Qt.

: | Tea Kettle 1.50 , 
I  31bsgoodCoffee i

Wheaties »x. 25c 1
Shirley Temple T r A A  I  
Pitcher 1 1 U U  1

1  Pure Granulated

1 SUGAR 2 5  ibo. iR

In Cloth Bags 1

. Sack $1.25 1
t* H

M  Sun Brite 3 Cans 1

1 Cleanser 13c - • ■

[tubbing Pint 1

Alcohol 15c I
1  Refund Bot. Return 5c. Qt.

1 GingerAle20c
White Swan Pints 1
Gr. Juice 15c 1

'1 Puffed Pkg.

1 Wheat 10c
Cooking l/i  Lb. 1
Chocolate 10c |

9 STRAWBERRIES 2 Boxes 15o 1
: 1  Crisp 2 Bunches
1  CARROTS 5c 1

Well Filled Out Lb.
BREEN BEANS 10c 1

J  Fresh, Tender 2 Bunches
1  TURNIPS A TOPS 5c 1

harden Fresh Lb. 1
ENGLISH PEAS 6c 1

if Young 2 Bunches I
1  GREEN ONIONS 5c 1

Finest Lb. a
NEW SPUDS 4c I

1 GRAPE FRUIT 3 For 10c I

I  1 doz. BANANAS i 'J  C  —  1 
1 15c pkg. VANILLA WAFERS j 1
R  ______

m&i&S*-

■
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
Parents Might Well Set the Example C When* Houston Celebrates Winning“ of Texas Freedom ’!

Hou-ton « il l  he huat la  thm iasnd» A p r il 12-21 »hen the San  
Jacinto I v-ntvnniel lelehration» hold forth  for ten gala daja. VI»- 
itora « il l  w itness ro lo rfu l parade» and pageants, and an enterlain- 
nieiit h igh light « i l l  he a public hall on M a in  Street in front of the 
»ite of the old eapilol of the Kepuhlic of T raaa. On San  Jacinto 
Day too.o«0 « i l l  participate in a pontifica l field n a n  and other 
rrrrm onie» to be broadcast nationally oyer bath m aior network». 
At the right ia the g igantic  »haft to be erected on the battlefield 
in honor of the heroea o f T m « '  strugg le  fo r liberty.

» ahí-’.*

r fl>x
RSE THAN W a r /

MORE LIVES W ERE LOST IN 

THE UNITED STATES BY AUTO 

ACCIDENTS IN THE LAST S YEARS 

THAN WERE KIUED OR DIED OR 

MOUNDS IN BATTLE IN THE A E E  

DURIN6 THE WORLD WAR.

¿ M \ \
I r / iMIT RAC more  
DANGEROUS THAN DAY—  
RECORDS SHOW that 
m a n y  MORE ARE KIUED 
M ACCIDENTS AfTIP Quite 
THAN DURING DAYTIME.

K™>*..^ I L L I N O I S , s k e  T oM M  D i m l ,
JR.. ..J  ■" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Al l ---- --------

TAKES ON

VHE AVERA6E 2 4  FEET 

I D  STOP A CAR GOING 20  MILES 

A N  HOUR — 9 7  FEET TO STOP 

A  CAR GOING 40 MILES AN 

HOUR — AND 152 FEET TO STOP 

A CAR GOING 50 MILES AN HOUR.

ParaoU often tan their children 
to be aura to play on the sidewalk, 
and If they must cross the street, to 
ha aura that a car isn’t tn sight and 

to uae the croaawalk. That'a 
I advice tn any family and In any 

town. But ho« often do par 
M ta do tha things which they tell 
thair children mustn't be done? Par
ents frequently are seen dragging 
1 heir children acroaa streets against 
rad lights or right acroaa tn the 
middle of tha block. It la wondered 
arhat children sometimes think of

their parents. Five minutes after 
some parent haa "laid down the law” 
he can become a BIO HYPOCRITE.

lost year there were more than 
1.S0D children under the age of four 
who were killed and 34.000 who «era 
Injured In automobile accidents. 
Mora 1 baa 2.200 between the ages of 
S and 14 «ere killed and nearly 
140.000 «era Injured It la Important 
to teach young children to have safe 
habits and equally Important for 
grownups to practice «hat they 
preach

V *  * H £  i f
NKV\ YORK Above is youth

ful Jean Dickerson, operatic co l
oratura. who is being sponsored 
by the fam ed Lily Pons o f  the Met
ropolitan . . and presented in a 
recent recital her«.

(Congressman Poet Laureate^

MALCOLM 
CAMPBELL 

IN  A RECENT MAGAZINE ARTICLE 

SAYS — ’  FIFTY MILK AN HOUR 
IS FAST ENOUGH FOR M E — HE 

HAS DRIVEN HIS RACING CARAT 
THE RATI OF 9 0 0  M il*  AN HOUR. 
WHY MUST YOU GO FAST 7

I School« fog Adata*"" j

Republican Presidential Possibility

t : t  A 'Q W
LOS A N G E L E S . . . Marguerite 

“ Mike” Coswell, 19 (above), can 
run 100 yards in 12 seconds. She 
can also toss the discus right 
around the world mark for women 
o f 143'.^ feet. She ia n Junior Col- 
leg? entrant for the 1936 Olympic 
games.

Cotton Lace Frock 1 

V

^  BET THE FELLOW 
WHO USED THE SAME 
PENCIL FOR FIFTY 
YEARS O DNT HAVE 
TO FILL OUT AN 
INCOME TAX REPORT

[ES t è

ST. LOUIS . . . C. R. Read 
(above), Superintendent of Min
neapolis, Minn., school«, is • 
staunch advocate of night schools 
fo r  adults, like those tn his city 
>hero 9,000 adults art enrolled.

WASHINGTON . . . Congress
man J S. MrGroarty of California 
(above), may be given the title of 
honorary poet laureate of the
l  S . . .  Representative Monaghan 
of Mont , introduced the resolution.

10,000 Gallstones ]

WICHITA, Kan.. . .  Denip*ter O. 
Potts (above) original Townsend 
Club leader in this state, ha-, an
nounced him-clf a candidate for 
the seat of the veteran Senator 
Arthur Capper in the U. S. Senatu 
at the Fall elections. Potts is ai. 
attorney.

UantiLTilvrg. . . of MICH.

TH F M ODERN R l'ftA L  K ITCH EN
In most photograph* of modern 

kitchens electric equipment ia illus
trated. There are about five million 
farm homes in this «>untry where 
electricity is not available. This

eotograph shows that those homes 
yond electric linas have not been 
overlooked so far as modern cquip-

ment is concerned. The modern cd 
range shown hers is as attractive 
a* any store to be found in a city 
kitchen, and the refrigerator, which 
h irn. i ics w.th It tn line and o lo r , 
siso is operatsd by tha heat from 
kerosene, requiring no outaide con
nection of any kind.

j Summer Sport Suit . . . Spectator or Active "*) -

Dora I g t t w aiij r tw ), M

Depopulating the Roads of Pests

YOVD LIKE TO SWAT

CHICAGO . . . Tha girl with a 
budgeted wardrobe M«ld easily 
M inspired at the Spring Cotton 
Carnival te tha Merehaadiee Mart 
boro. Shown it o aavy hint cotton 
loco frodi wHb pique collar oad 
coffa that will rotoli thia aeasoo 
at about

löaj
BERLIN, Gormanf  , . , 

bo

s œ s œ

Moat driven have had the feeling 
that they would Ilka to run tha cam 
laaa driver right off the read, lnclud 
Ing tha road hogs, tha weaver, the 
snatcher of aecouda at rad lights, 
tha spaed demon, the driver who 
never signals — and alao the horn 
blower.

Many a time a driver haa bean 
beard to aay, *T wish I bod a 10 ton 
trnck to chase the posts oR the 
rood." But there lo a better way to 
got rid of the poets. Aad that to to 
boro a aaSclant «woo of

the main roads. A
ling tbs road eat __
goody-goody ont of tho
ous driver.

Until people |nw up la 
of motor vehicles, It aeo 
necessary to provide 
watchmen. Here’s aomothl 
about the “poeta you'd Ilka 
There are eo many of 

tkat If oB
there

to bo 
with 

fanny 
swat." 
at vo

id be
Ofotho
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Salem
By

MRS. W. C. HOORK8

Mr. aad Mrs. Walter Wolfe of 
Indian Creek spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
boy«.

Mr. sod Mrs. C. D. Cunningham 
•nd Doris of Duffsu spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Laney.

Tboae visiting in the 'home of 
Mr and Mrs. K. B. Noland Sun
day were their sons and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Noland and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Noland 
and children. Mr. and Mra. Mar
vin Noland and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Noland and (laugh 
ter all of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jobnale Noland and children of 
Clslrette. The children enjoyed 
an Easter hunt In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson of 
Seldon spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. O. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stone and 
children visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lena» Suits at 
Seldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moore and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Chaney at Clalrette.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Scott and Betty Jo attended a 
party at the home of Elmer Scott 
at Johnsvllle Saturday night.

Elmore Dunn returned to Fort 
Sill, Okla.. Friday after having vi
sited his sister. Mrs. J. A. McEn- 
tlre a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell McClery of 
Stephenvllle spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. McElroy and sons.

Mrs. Minnie Sikes of Hlco. Mr 
and Mrs. Mlb Giesecke of Mlller- 
vllle and Mr. Geoffrey Rogers of 
Clalrette visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander of 
Clhir^te, Ml', and Mrs. Raaconi 
Roberson of Eastland, and Skeet 
KoSerson and mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Roberson of Hog Jaw spent Sun
day afternoon In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kzra Edwards of 
Clalrette spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Word and daugh
ter. Mrs. Word has been very ill 
but Is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Roberson vl- 
Ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hud Roberson and son of Clair 
ette Sunday.
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‘THE FAIRIES”
Edltor-ln-Chlef. Ovte Parks
Assistant Editor Essie Mae Dun

can.
Sport Editors, Ethridge William

son and Odom Russell 
Faculty Sponsor, Neoma Stringer 

Comic Editor, Carroll Akin

Senior Stew*..
We held a rlasx meeting Mon

day morning for the purpoae of 
selecting the characters of the 
Senior play which will be pre 
seated May 1. The play Is entitled 
"Pa Goes to Court.” There are 
sixteen characters In this plav.

Millerville
CHAS

By
W. GIESECKE

Gordon
By

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Mrs. Ella Newton and family 
and Mr. Richards and GUlet New
ton of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with Weaton Newton and family 
of Ml. Zion.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Smith and 
son. John l».. visited Mr and Mr- 
Humor Whitley ind children of 
Spring Creek Gup Sunday.

Willie Mae Perkins Is seriously 
111 a mla time. She Is a sweet lit- I 
tic girl and has many friends who 
hop for her a speedy recovery. I

Elna Ruth. It >• Nell and Tr< s- 
su> Perkins visited In the home 
of Mr. aid Mrs A. B Sawyer on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Duncan, a trained nurse of 
n ar Hamilton Is with Mr. and 
Mrs W O. Prrkins. caring for 
Willie Mae. who la very ill.

John D Smith spent Wednesday 
nigh' with Mr. and Mrs. Hud 
Smith of Black Stump Valley.

Lewis Smith is back in school 
again after an absence of three 
weeks. •

Mr. mid Mrs A C Smith and 
daughter, lilllia and Mr and Mrs. ‘ 
Rhortv Meadows visited in 'he 
Bryan Smith home Sunday.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Rev. Newton of Pottsvllle filled 
■ appointment here Saturday 
ght and Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Patterson 
id Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks of 
e GrwyvHle community visited 
inday In the home of Mrs. 
ihns and family.
Bob Webb of Hamilton and lino- 
me Patterson of Oreyvllle were 
Mtors Sunday In the J. P. Col- 
■haa home.
Stveral person» of tnla com- 
natty eujioyed the Senior play 
«•a at Hlco Friday night.
0 . 0. Drlvor and daughter, 
ihnay. were Sunday afternoon 
(Kora In Ployd Sultt’s home of 
d Hlco.

Freshman Mews.
Looking over Mr. Blukley's 

traveling salesmen we find Joe 
Betts! Joe Is still the blue-eyed 
boy of 35. He 1a rapidly rising 
from salesman to assistant mana
ger. He's building a new house.

In the town of Eastland resides 
Russell Î ee Anderson. He Is man
ager of a string of gins reaching 
from Eastland to Waco. A blond 
headed girl says he's been to see 
her a lot. We wonder what for?

Juanita Parks' Where Is she? 
We discovered her In Fairy! Well! 
Well! She's the only one left 
here, isn't she? She's married to 
a teacher In Fairy school. She'a 
having u nice time keeping house 
In one of Fairy's new bungalows. 
Oh. yes. She's proudly displaying 
a nine months old boy.

In St. Paul hospital in Dallas !s 
a famous surgeon. It Is none oth
er than the bean pole of '35, Bob 
Jameaon' Isn't It a queer world?

In the sunny hills of New Mex
ico Is u large prosperous ranch, 
leaning ugalnst the hunk house 
are several cowboys Yes. slree! 
One of them is Shirley Little. We 
hear one of them addressing him 
as "Boss.'* I wonder If he still 
breaks bronca?

This concludes our class pro
phecy of '35. Next we will send 
the history of our class.

N|»ort Mews.
The high school baseball team 

played Pottsvllle April S. The 
game was very interesting until 
the first of the fifth inning when 
,Pottsvllle gained a two run lead 
The scores were four and ten for 
Pottsvllle J N. I’ ltts was the 
outstanding hitter with two hits. 
A E. James pitched a good game 
hut without the practice which the 
entire teum needed we were un 
able to win

Chapel.
Miss Caruway's room enter

tained In chapel Friday with a 
Texas Centennial program which 
was very enjoyable. We were very 
proud to have some of the par
ents attend this program We wish 
to extend an invitation for you to 
visit our school at any time, hut 
especially on Friday. Mr. Grish
am's room, fifth and sixth grades, 
will entertain this week

Monsense.
Odom's cousin from the city: 

"Why do you refer to all of these 
girls ns 'i)las girls.' Odom?

Odom: " 'Cause they always 
say. 'bias this' and 'bias that.' till 
all your money is gone and then 
they quit you."

Cap: I.lssen Lady, when I saw 
you coming I said. "Fifty If tiny."

Speedy Lady Oh. Mr. Officer! 
It's this hat that makes me look 
old'

tnnoti nremenls.
Dr. Gaffney will put on a pro

gram at the school house. April 
It', If you have never seen hint 
now Is the time.

The P. T. A. will be April 1?. 
everyone come.

The seniors will stage a play 
entitled “ Pa Goes lo Court, May 
1.

Fifty four dollars was cleared 
from the Radio Program last Fri
day n!ght. The money will be used 
to help pay for basketball swea
ters I want to thank each and 
everyone for helping nte make 
this entertainment a success

Mtss Christensen.

First and Second Grades.
The first anil second grade bail 

an Kasteregg hunt last Friday 
;tfbwnoon. Holt MksstnglfJ found 
the most eggs and a prlie was 
awarded. Sam Little found tho| 
prlxe egg

Vicious thoughts make a hospi
tal of your head.

Showing off may end In blowing 
up.

(Intended for laat week)
Mr Ray Campbell and Mrs Ethel 

Franka of Texaa City, spent Mon
day and Tuesday with their fath
er-in-law and father J. W. Land, 
also Mr. and Hill Loden .Mr. 
Campbell and Mrs. Franks went 
on to Sanatorium. Texas where 
Mrs. Campbell Is a patient there.

F. G. Carter’s brother of Grau- 
liury Is visiting him this week 
and driving the school bus for F. 
G.

Henry latnd left Tuesday for 
Sanatorium. Texas where he will 
he a nurse in that Institution.

The weather conditions Is not 
encouraging for growing crops or 
for planting. If any cloud haa a 
allver lining belter times are com
ing.

Mrs. Linnle Lund and little 
daughter of Texas City, are visi
ting her parents Mr and Mrs. C. 
W. Giesecke und other relatives.

Clem White and son Charles, 
are at Altman this week farming 
on Carlton's farm.

Prof, l^ickhart of Hlco Is teach
ing a night school here each Tues
day night J E. Is a tireless and 
willing worker to help ua with 
our problems and we appreciate 
It very much.

Mias Mabel Nix who Is working 
at Dublin, visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Nix Sunday and 
Monday this week

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Iturkes of 
Hlco, visited In the community 
Tuesday and Wednesday last 
week.

Fl'MERAL SERVICES IIFI.lt 
LAST THI RSI! IV AFTFRMOOM 

FOR I.. G. BILLS OF HII O

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent
KudUhew For Health

"I bave served rudiahes twlce 
each day for two weeks. from nty 
garden,” aald Mary Helen Drake, 
of thè 4-H Girla Club ut l'nlon. 
estlmuting thè cosi un ordina tu 
thè market prlce, Mary Helen hus 
served |1.05 worth of rudiahes on 
Ihe famlly table durlng thla two 
weeks

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

M l flub*» At Carlton Stock Show
Two of the girls 4-H clubs In 

Hamilton County are formulating 
plans to enter a booth at the Carl
ton Stock Show the 17th and lttth 
of this month. Carlton's Girls 
Club Is planning to exhibit » an ma
ture garden, and Pottsvllle Club 
Is planning an exhibit of bed 
room.

Funeral «eyvlces were conduct
ed at the Hlco Cemetery last 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
for L. G. Rills, who passed away 
at their home In Hlco early Thurs
day morning after a long Illness. 
The services were held by Elder 
Stanley Giesecke. who hud been his 
minister for the pa«t four years 
The ceremonies were very Im 
presslve. paying fit tribute to the 
man of superb character and use
fulness The flower grls were his 
grandchildren. There was a large 
floral offering from relatives and 
friends, an expression of love for 
the deceased. Pall bearers were: 
Ed Connally, Wallace Ratliff. A. 
C Stanford. Victor Segrest. Jim 
Alexander ind Nick Knlglit.

Mr Rills had been patient and 
kind during all the many months 
of his Illness He was born In 
Ripley. Miss.. July «. lK5‘t and was 
married Jan 31, 1HKU to Julia 
Ann Phillips. Three children were 
born to this union two of whom 
survive. They are Eddie Hills and 
Mrs Orville Autrev both of Hlco. 
The Hills family lived In the 
Greyville community for many 
years, moving to Hlco last De
cember.

Mr Hills had friends far and
near. He was a faithful member 
of the Church of Chrlat, und a 
regular attendant as long as hi* 
health permitted, and lived by the 
rules of his church. He was an 
•honest. upright man. always 
friendly and sedate, and consider
ate toward his fellowmon. and 
helpful to everyone for whom he 
found It possible to minister, lie 
will be greutly missed by every
one who knew the kind genial 
gentlemun

Resides his wife, who has been 
such a faithful loving companion 
all these years, and his two chil
dren. Mr. Hills is survided by six 
brothers and four sisters.

The relatives from out of town 
who attended the services were: 
Ola Mae Weeks of Glen Rose, 
Frank Hills of Cleburne, Mr. atirt 
Mrs. Otis Autrey and Curl Autrey 
of Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Hills of Stephenvllle. besides a 
host of friends In the neighboring 
communities.

Interment was made In the Hlco
Cemetery.

Garden H int«

In Irrigating, flood, don't sprin
kle. Dry weather often knocks out 
an otherwise good garden, parti
cularly late In the season Often 
tlmea a site can be selected where 
the garden can be given extru 
water by terracing Good cultiva
tion Is another substitute for 
raiufall, yet In spite of maxing 
nature In these way*, artificial 
watering bacomcs advisable nearly 
every year at aomrtluo or other. 
A lath or concrete subirrigation 
system Is good Insurant e against 
dry weather. Water the garden I 
few times but throughly euch 
time for It is the root system and 
not the tops of the plants that 
need water. Constant sprinkling 
of the soil in hot weather may 
cause the plant rootlets to be j 
shallow. A thorough irrigating Is 
more permanent and Induces the 
roots to follow the moisture to a 
depth that Insures greater feed
ing cupacity for tht plants.

Mrs Lou Wolfe of Salem is 
spending a few days in the home of 
her aon. H. G Wolfe

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Alexander of 
Waco spent the week end In the It. 
M. Alexander home.

Miss Opal Butler of Llngervllle 
was a guest of Miss Mona Wolfe 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Herman Wolfe and 
■laughter and Mrs Raymond 
Clark of Dullaa. visited relatives 
Sunday.

Miss Lorene Flemmings of Abi
lene is here for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T T. Alexander of 
Stephenvllle, visited home folks 
Sunday.

Miss Amrnie Johnson spent 
Easter with home folks at Hrady.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Thompson 
and daughter of Stephenvtlles 
visited In the F. M. Lee home Sun
day.

ML Zion
By

MRS ALLIE ADELSON

Reporter*« School
Attendance al tint reports'-™ 

school, held In the parlor- of the 
First Haptlst Church on April Mb 
and 9th. wu* excelled: The school 
was under the leadership of Fos
ter Peterson, assistant editor of 
the Extension Servo • \i ws. Col-1 
lege Station. Texas. In cooperation 
with Miss Zetha D M< Innls. 1)1» 
trlct Koine Demonstration Agent. 
College Station. T»f..i Presen
tations from Liberty. Blue Kidg( 
Gentry's Mill, Perdval, Evunt, 
Tonkawn. Pleasant Valiev, Eliza. 
Cnlon und Jonesboro in the Wo
men's Club«, und from the girls 
clubs. Blue Ridge. Liberty. Carl
ton and Pottsvllle were represen
ted.

An increased Interest was re
vealed In the school held for girls 
as plans were explained to them 
concerning the contest for repor 
ters from district X, which is the 
district Hamilton County Is In 
Throughout the state a contest Is 
being held for hoy and girl re
porters. The w inner from ein It 
county Is chosen and his and her 
stories sent to the district agent 
for checking From each district 
a girl and hov will be chosen as 
the beet reporter, from their 
district, and they will make up th’ 
staff on the "I»ally Star." the pap
er edited at he Farmers Short 
Course each summer. In some 
countie« the editors are making 
Is possible for the boy and girl to 
go from their county.

< 11(1» RF T ilt  Mi S
We wish to express onr sincere 

thanks to everyone who by words 
and deeds m ntfested such sym
pathetic tend m e s s  and kindness 
toward us hiring the Illness and 
at the death >f our wife and mot 
her. We al«" 'predated the lovely.

| A Cl l K IMP FAMILY
floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Adklson 
and mother and Mr. and Mrs K. C. 
Freedman were In Waco Saturday.

Edd Blue and family visited in 
the Pate Human home a while 
Saturday night

Mr Boy«4 and family visited in 
the Lonzo Izell home Sunday 

Grady Adklson and wife and 
Norman Howard and famlly was 
In Glen Hoae Sunday 

Oris Montgomery and family 
visit«) his mother and family 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Jerry Sue Montgomery visited 
Mrs Gradv Adklson Monday.

Oris Montgomery and wife visi
ted In the Grady Adkison home a 
while Thursday evening

Oris Montgomery and wife and 
children visited In the Grady Ad
klson home u while Sunday night.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Jim Byrd and Sam Turner were 
In Waco Saturday.

Ce< lel IturrHrit who 1« enlisted 
In C. C. C Camp at Rtihlln »pent 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of his father, Ernie Hurnett near 
Carlton.

Charles and Harry Stephens 
spent the week end with their 
sister. Mrs Prlntlce Tackett und 
husband near Dublin

Mr and Mrs Charlie Craig and 
children. Mr. and Mrs J W Kary 
and daughter were in Cisco Sun
day.

Carlton Annual Stock Show will 
he held April 17th and IXth every
body come.

III LI IHM. Gl MS III II I I»
The slght of sore gums Is alck- 

enlng Rellable dentist* often re-
I I I  (FR

PI OK R ill I Itl Ml Hl on Itv
very wnrst caaes. If you will ret a 
Hottle and use as direct ad drug- 
glsts will return money If It falls

t mm ii ihh g < o.

SKIN TROUBLESi
i __________

C arM  by tt ( « *  ••«
, *'!tttn Hoc

imm”  r*U tto«l
1 tJw u»A a-l» o f  sR'n 
! mdt-rer. «U*» IW.Aid» »••sites. Al»*»
I UM» P a l m a r * *r ttoep tn pn»

Sto

B A B Y CHICKS
X B B X ir S  BRRD-TO-I.AY

l m h o b b b
I tetro boon brooding Log*

(or 1« yoaro and hav« 
a otraln that la

___  (or alao and
protection.

I i d r i t n  Bow Located 
la Biro

■till operating tha Carlton
Poaltry rann.
Baby cbti. etarted chi«, pal
late la stock, loot us batch 

Wo adt

I K EEN EY’S 
H ATCH ERY

& f
■ Â

Hoe or Write Be About
Monuments-Markers

Assisterne Gladly

FRANK MINGUS
■ICO, f B L rioni m

Why Not Make Chick Raising a 
Pleasure Too?

You are raising: chicks for profit, but 
you can make it a pleasure, too, by giv
ing them the rig:ht start and keeping: 
them healthy and growing:.

PURINA CHICK STARTER does the 
job like it oug:ht to be done. You can al
most see them grow. Use Purina and 
Chick raising: becomes a PLEASURE in
stead of a TASK.

W e always pay the top for Poultry, Eg:g:s 
and Cream.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Manager

Bluebonnets 
Photograph Well.

Take the kiddie« oat. and 
make some ■■nsaal photo
graph«. The children will 
appreciate yoar t hoagh If al
ii e«» In year» to come. If 
yon have no Kodak, wo will 
lend yon on*.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO
HICO, TBXAH

WILLIAM

AN B
PROTECTION

Floor Varnish
(S-W Ma,-not)

L.Jtmg b e a u ty  —  water ' 
and alcohol ron «ont —  
highe« quality.

Pardi and Dad Paint
Tough, boautiM on- « «
an)oT likoglosi 6ior- * 1 ' ' *  
vicoablo colon. I  Ot.

Shbbhhb  tf»*4* * *

SW ******

tes
the protection R needcd. A *
uslly $«vct tnonev »0^  PaYmaM Flan.
ob ou tS b ^ t"Wl',iam’ Bud(̂

tecuii
Luritous Blade

S-W  Sc ro ll Enamel
Both wire «nd frames need Screen 

I -Keeps xreen* "By-proof " 
One qu.rt to . customer 
«1 th i special pnee.
Quart, 70c value . . .

New Floor* lor O ld  wMi

S-W  Floor Enamel
Ouicl-drym g, «pply on 
wood, cement or lino
leum surfaces. 10  colon. I-;7

eciai
O m  Pint S-W Flo-We

Floor W ax
eed • lamb's wool ••*...«——

N o  rubbing -n o  poh »hing. Simply 
apply over w ood  or lino
leum, let dry — and a 
beautiful Boor I» youn.
SI .03 value . . . .  ■■■

*

Stop In  today lor Y O U R  copy of

The Home Decorator
40 pages of up to the-minjtc ideas 
in full color. It's free Supply is 
limited, so G ET Y O U R S  N O W  I

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
T. O. Lane, Local Mg:r.

L . i t
r -w -in H H Q U H

Horth Tenors, GO SOUTH! 
South Terras, GO UORTH!

Travel  Texas ,  K now  Your State dur ing

[EnTEIUlML VERB

£
. VISIT THESE INTERESTING
\  CENTENNIAL > 

l ELEBRRTIQNS

Coot.ornai year ts trav.1 y.ar In 
T .ia *

An opportunity lor *v.ry T.xan So 
know kla o w n  alata: tin .e n te  
boouttM. historical background and 
omo«tng r.aourco.1 

The month ot April U oapoctolly 
«vontfuL Houston. San Antonio. 
Ktlgora. Tati Slnlon. Victoria and 
Other cem m unltlo. Invilo you So 
Intonating historical elohrollon.: 
«bear» (larga Shot will bo chorlshod 
a d  long romomborod by patriotic

Molto yoar plano lo attoad

to bo bold throughout tbo yoar. 
Pack dm family lato th. car. go by 
trata or baa— roalty SEE Tsaao. 
T o«II Bad Tonas ollor» ovory vaca 
Ooa p i s a .uro — a m i  li'» a ll right 
bara la your own alala.

Sao tho calondar at tho right. Writs 
tbo Chambsr ot Comaoicr at tho 
various citi., tor dotailod Intornia 
Baa on o vom. you am  tutores Sod la.

4 g b -
O E M

TERRS 
C E N T E n n i R i  

1 9 3 8

(April M through 
April 21. Revised

to April 1)
APRIL lf -I I — HOUSTON San Jacinto

A ssocia* n C . U brations. (Tsn-day 
festival will In ludo brilliant paradoe, 
banquots. concerts, and patriotic 
•v«?ntB. A pgh’.i - ball will h* h«ld 1h# 
night cl April 20 on Main Strw#t ot ait« 
ot old capito! of T«*xa* )

A PRIT. IS SI—H PASO -Schools' Centen
nial. (Historical r n q t i n  try and pano
ramic •xhibiti jn d«*vm«d to stimulate 
lnt*r««t >( school children in Taxas his
tory.)

APRa 1?- TTMPlt Boll County Music
Festival. (Miss Central Texas and her 
< urt of honor to be acclaimed in splen
did presentation.)

KINGI VILLE Historial Celebration. 
(' > v. • h Texas nty in heart of world's 
cjrm *«t cattle  dom ain , the Xing 
Ban I, turn« back the pages oi his
tory )

«  RAYW >NDVILIE — Texas Onion 
^  n#s*ri Ha vest (estival will r*>

quamt Texas visitors with another
of State's great products.)

APRL 17 1R—DECATUR — Wise County
Centennial Carnival (Schools and civic 
o rg a n !x n fions contribute in two-day
colorful celebration.)

APRIL II- - GEORGETOWN — Agricultural
and Cultural Fete. (Economic and edu
cational advancement portrayed in his
toric Texas community.)

FORT WORTH—“Texas Under Sis 
riaciB ' Pageant. (Pageant, featur
ing massed chorus ol 3000 voices, 
preuented at T.C.U )

APRIL 20-2S--f AN ANTONIO — Fiesta de
Salt Jadnfo. (Gay ieNtival o! Can Jacinto 
•nnually attracts many thousands ol 
visitors. Climax comes in the Battle ol 
Flowers parade on April 24.)

APRIL SI— Anniversary of Battle of San
Jacinto observed in colorful Célébra 
tlons in:

KILGC»RF Onfennial P agean t and Celebration.
SAN FELIPE DE AUfcTIN — Colonial

Ccaital Centennial Celebration. 
BOW I Cenfemal Folk Festival. 
DENT ^N—"Texas Through the Years*'

Pageant.
PAU rrm r A Century of Texas**

Parreant.
BIG SPRING — "Rose Window**

Operetta.
HALL -Crosby County Centennial

Celubration.
RNYDFA Hn'ort of West Texas C e»  

tenmal Pageant.
LUUFG — Caldwoll County Centen

nial Round-Up.
Pet iiaiti beyomÀ A fr it 21, write

%
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c WANT ADS
F 0R  BALK- Two Jersey Cow», 
fresh, *25 and 135.1)0. Also pasture 

[V U tn l for HO head. —C. H. Miller, 
Rgnt» 5 _______________ VT-atc
i Ftll"  Ht'Y Imilau arrowhead», 
spears, and other Indian artcraft 
necordlng to grade and workman- 

• « k i p -  Cecil P. Coeton, Community 
Publl< 8ervU*e Co.. Hlco. 43-tfc
■OH SALE 100 lb. HWrik Oak 
refrigerator with water cooler, 
first class condition M W Whig 
ham at Barnes tk McCullough.

47-lc
FOR BALE All kind» of »«couil- 

- kaad Implement»: 3-row culttva
' tors. J-row planter», single-row 

> cultivator» and planter» grain 
drill, disc plow» and binders.

J FUrm Implement Supply Co. tfc.
! FOR SALE Plano In first class 

{ » condition Worth llto.OO. for 
| quick sale fdft.uo will buy It.— 

'• Wank Mingus t7-tfc
POUND— Pair of navy blue fabric 
glovea In post office Owner nrxy 
have them by paying for ad.

¡BORE-THROAT. TON8ILT1T8! In
stant relief Is afforde<l by Anaths- 
ata-Mop the wonderful throat 
mop. Relieves pain kills Infec- 
t|pg. Haling guaranteed or money 
rsfundedov Corner Drug Store.

I7 «p
( d o n t  SCRATCH! Got Paracide 
! Ointment the guaranteed Itch 
aad Ectenia remedy Paracide Is 
guaranteed to euro any form of 
Itch, er se ma or other skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
tqr Porter's Drag Store 17 Up

TABOR PRODUCE-Buyers of 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Give ns 
• trial. « I-tfc
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN’  We may 
have In your vicinity In a few 
days a splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match Also a 
lovely Baby Grand In two tone 
mahogany Terms It desired. 
Wight take Itvmtwrk poultry or 
food aa part payment Address at 
one* BROOK MAYS a  CO The 
Bailable Plano House, Dallas. 
’Bazas 4«-4tc
POR TRADE—Weeder or scrat- 
rher Will trade for good aaddle 
or cow. See W H Tinsley. Rt. 2. 
Hlco 45 ltp

Watch Your
K i d n e y s /

B« Sura They Proparly 
Clean** th* Blood

V O l f  kidney* e** constantly Mter- 
■ lug wads mattar bom dia blood 

«haem. But kidney* tornearne» leg n 
their worh da not act at nature in-

lydsin fdtiAsda
Than you may wider nigging beck- 

ache, diurne*», Kelly or too 
1 ap el n>gl

un wet me eyes / rasi nervo«*, mit««#-

Don't delay? Ute Doan't Pilla 
Doen't are mpecielly lor poorly lune* 

They ere
_____  I by gratehil wen the countr*
over. Get them ho« any

DOANSPlLLS

tV K IT  TO HONOR LIVE«
OK TEXAS IRISH PIONEER*'

8INTON. Texas. April 8. The i 
thrillitiK history of the Nueces 
river section, dating back to day» ; 
before the Texas revolution, will < 
be relived in colorful parades and j 
pageantry April 14, 1», and 18 
widen San ll'utriclo county pre
sent« it» Ceuteunial year celebra 
tlou in commemoration of the ear
ly Irish settlers of old Sau Patri
cio de Hibernia.

The old towu of San Patricio 
was founded In 1830 a» the turth- | 
eat outpost of KnglUU »peaking , 
people in the United States. Ill»-i 
tony of that aectiou date» back 
several centurlea, however, a» Ll- 
pau mission waa established uear 
there iiF*d*90

Janies MiCloln of Ireland on 
August 17. 1828, signed a con
trail for 80 league* of land grant
ed by the Mexican government j 
for colonization and known In 
history as the McMullen and Me 
Gloin grant. McMullen and Mc- 
Gloin arrived In present San Pat
ricio county in 1830 with 40 Irish 
famines who had lauded at Co- 
pa no hay The town site of old San 
Patricio later was laid out near 
the Nueces river which was to 
play an important part in Texas 
history San Patricio was the 
scene of many of the stirring 
event» of the Texas revolutionary 
period which now la being com
memorated in the state-wide Cen- 
teiwi'al celebration.

The San Patricio celebration 
will be opened at Stnton. county 
»eat. on Tuesday. April 14. when 
a marker will be dedtested on the 
lawn of the courthouse In honor of 
the memory of early settlsrs of 
the county A colorful historical 
parade then will move through 
th* city's streets and It will be 
repeated on the two following 
days Each night on the floo4 
lighted athletic field At Tail 
there wilt be presented a spectac
ular pagnant which will depict 
the history of old San Patricia. An 
•s'esalve collection of relics of 
early Tex»» days will be on exhi
bition in Sinton during the three 
day» of the celebration.

KIKE PROGRAM PI.A>8
COLLEGE STATION— »The 

whole purpose of the new farm 
program Is to help farmers plan 
their firming operations so as to 
coo»eree their soil and enable them 
to reap greater returns from the 
land in the king run.” Jack Shel
ton vice director and state agent 
of the Texas Extension Service 
announced In reviewing some of 
the major problems of the new 
program

He also pointed out that divert
ing crops of sol 1 deplegUng nature 
Into soil building and soil con 
serving crops would pay the larg
er cash grant* under (he rulings 

I of the new farm program
' For the moat part, the common,

I well -established anil building lm- 
I proven.ew crops and practice« al

ready In n»e by Teiaa farmers will 
receive recognition throughout In 
planning the program to fit Tex
as farm »'’ Sbelton »aid

The temporary State 8oll t'oa 
•ervation Domestic Allotment 
Hoard plans to apply the national 
farm program to Tetas so that 1t 
will heat meet the need* of th* 
Petaa farm people In carrying out 

| their cropping system»
.HisHivn also »aid Farmers 

I must keep ib mind that a separate 
| trace acreage will be established 

for each of the following crops 
I cnt%»n. peanuts rtoa and sugnr
I cane for sugar ”

"The new farm program is ap- 
; piled to Texas is being pushed 
; with »11 the resourres of the Texas 
i Extension Service to put It Into the 
! field a« soon as possible. ' Shelton
I I oncluded

Randals Brothers
CABBAGE— 

Per Lb. ___ lc

i ; •

RADISHES —
* 2 Bunches ....... ......... ...... 5c—■ "
CARROTS— 

2 Bunches ..... .......5c
ONIONS—
. 2 Bunches ___ .....  -  5c
LETTUCE- 

3 Heads .. ..10c
WINESAP APPLES— 

I Dozen . .  10c
AUNT JEMIMA FLOUR- 

48 Pound Sack $1.55
QUAKER FLOUR- 

48 Pound Sack .... .......$1.45
LARK FLOUR- 

48 Pound Sack___ $1.40

Oh TEXAS KARRS
Hy Mill tile Kialier Cuuuliigham.

Extension Service Editor
Soli eriiMiou in Texas 1» »erious, 

and soil conservation an urgent 
necessity, M. R. Heuttey, Exten
sion agricultural engineer, inalsts. 

* • •
Several thousands of acre* of 

land were practically ruined for 
cropping purpose» by erosion and 
depleated before aoil conservation 
work was really started In Texas". 
Unit ley says.

a s *
Conservation work by mean* of 

terracing started In Texas on the 
eastern side, but in a very limited 
way, some 50 year» ago. It wa* 
about 1814 before any consider 
able was terraced During 1818 
about 58,noo acres were terraced. 
And during t /e  last 10 years, from 
a half to three-fourths of a mil
lion acres have been protected 
with terrace* each year • • •

Emm this It will be toon that 
there Is a considerable momentum 
In Texas for soil conservation 
work to be undertaken under the 
new agricultural program.

• • *
As soli conservation work 

spread Into West Texas It was 
found that the running of the lis
ter furrow» and the subsequent 
crop rows on the contour gave 
good results as a soil conserva
tion measure, at leaat temporarily. 
Now. in West Texas thousands of 
acres of row crops are planted on 
contour line* In order to con
serve the rainfall and soil 

• • •
Some terracing has been done 

In 22« of the 254 counties of the 
State, according to Bentley The 
total for the last 20 years runs to 
about nine million acres Check
ing out possible duplications due 
to the need of re terracing con
siderable acreage. Bentley eetl- 
atatmi conservatively that ion* 
•even million acres are either ter
raced or contoured or both, at 
this time

” The new farm act to be baaed 
on the conservation of our soil” 
comments The Farmer-8 lock man
In an editorial In March It Issue.
will be Just as valuable at we 

make It.
• • •

"If we take the attitude that the 
conservation of the soil la made 
the excuse for paying cash benefits 
to farmers, we will do merely those 
things necessary to get the money. 

• • •
"But If we accept the art 1n the 

spirit In which It Is being offered. 
II will mark the turning point la 
th» farm industry In the south- 
writ

• • •
"Up to this good day we have

mined our soil of the store of fer
tility which nature put In H. Few 
of us have farmed to maintain the 
fertile as the day It was broken
oat.

e s s
"Thai sort of farming aun't con

tinue Sooner or later It runs its 
court» The gullied hillsides and 
the dead, hard soils which contain 
no longer a proper store of humas 
testify to our destruction.

• • •
In the past three to five years 

we have done In total, a fine lot 
of terracing Rut the known total 
of land terraced at compared to 
that needing terracing, does not 
comprise a record of which we 
can he proud The big Job Is still 
ahead of us

s e e
Id fact we have not yet reach

ed the point that we are holding 
our own We are losing soil fas
ter than we are saving It This 
new program can rssicb every far
mer in the 8ou<h during the first 
)e«r of Its operation If we whole 
bearledly accept the program, we 
can In 193* make a most definite 
start in conserving the soli re
sources on each and every farm • • •

This new farm bill will be of
fered to every farmer engaged IB 
Browing any of the major crops 
Tfeas the set-up la perfect for get
ting the martmum results In the 
shortest possible time If we do 
our whole part, we will find at the 
end of three to five yearn that we 
have stopped our loss of noil and 
have, at last, started the process 
of building bark to a once more 
productive agriculture.”

Initial Volume of 
The American Guide 
To Appear This Fall
SAN ANTONIll. March 2». An

cient, priceless documents from 
the archives of 8»n Fernando t'a- 
tht-dral are yielding valuable iu 
foriuatlou conourning early Texas 
history to be Included In the Tex
as Guide, this state* section of 
the nationwide Works Admmls- 

1 tration writers' project, J. Frank 
Davis, state direlor of the project 
»aid today.

“ It Is believed that much of the 
material being gathered from these 
cenlurtes-old papers has never 
before been translated for publi
cation.' stated Davis "The Infor
mation. bearing as It docs upon 
early Texas history. 1* of peculiar 
tuterest ildring the (Vntenalal 
year. Our workers are. In many 

| Instances, separating fact from 
tradition through research and 
with the help of sonic of the 
»tales best authorities.”

How a general cursed a forty- 
foot steeple onto ail ancient Spau- 

. Ish cathedral anil his troops 
swore a stone wall around San 
Antonio's new cemetery In one 
dusty afternoon w.i* related In 

, one legend u move red by Wi’A 
I translators.

Unearthed from mu«ty files, the 
; Spanish tradition tells of the an- 
I ti-sweartng ordipame which re- 

HUlted In fines sufficient to build 
'a  church addition and parts of 
‘ four mission build.ngs.

W'ben Spanish soldiers, mission
aries and settlers first made 
their homes In what was to be 
come San Antonio, the friars or- 
ilalned that every person who 
used profane language should be 

' fined the equivalent of fifty cents.
the proceeds to H8 used fair 

! church purposes. During the ex- 
I cepOonally dry season the dust 
; had become so annoying, says the 
! ancient tale, that Spaniards and 
the Indian converts had cursed to 

1 the extent of the aforementioned 
i Improvements within two months.

Approximately two hundred and 
fifty workers are now engaged In 
scouring the state for Information 
to be Included In the Texas sec
tion of the source hook. Chambers 
of Commerce and other civic or
ganisations are co-operating to 
Insure full Information concern
ing each community, staff writ- 
era report. Each manuscript sub
mitted by WI’A workers Is in
spected and approved by a local 
consultant, chosen for special 
knowledge of a particular subject 
and serving without pay. These 
articles are then rewritten, edited 
In the San Antonio office and 
passed upon by state consultants 
before being sent to Washington.

rirst volume of the American 
Guide will appear this fall, It has 
been Indicated. Other volumes of 
the work embodying American 
historical and sociological data 
will follow thereafter. The Guide, 
In national, atate and local aeries 
should prove of Iq«s ’ Imable value 
not only In promoting tourist 
travel in the United States, but al
so In classrooms of schools and 
college* throughout the country. 
Federal authorities predict.

REM'S AM) RECIPES
(C. I. A.)

DENTON. April 7 Milk con
tains the greatest assortment of
nutritive substance* of all sim
ple food materials It constitutes ¡ 
the foundation upon which ah ade
quate diet can most safely, most 
easily und most economically be 
built.

It I» a recontsed fact that all 
growing children need ouo quart 
of milk every day. Thl* require
ment is based ou rertalu fact*

UHlUkS EKO.H HEX'S EGGS 
ARE MOKE VALUABLE THAN 

UHIUK* FROM PULLETS EGGS

T' ,;gs laid by puiiels during the
jfi.st year of egg production, even 
I though the percentage of hutch Is
I letter, are not worth nearly so 
much for hatching us the egg« 
laid by hens after the first year 
i i egg production has been com 
pleted. according to J. It. ('ouch, 

1 toultry liusbunduiau. Texas'Agri
cultural Expcntiicut Station, who

including the superiority of milk j s a l e »  that the chicks hatched from 
to any other food for bone and | jilet egg» ure not so strong and 
muscle building. It la an important ' neatly mid ure not so productive 
source of good quality protein» I us chicks hatched from mature 
•ud of the mineral elements, cal-jueua. In checking the behavior of 
clum and phosphorus needed for |( hicks from pullet* as compared 
bones aud teeth. It also supplies j w ith those from hens It was found 
abundant energy and the Vita-1 (hut fewer chirks from pullets Bur
mins A and G needed for growth J vlve to laying age as compared 
and ihe protection of goneraljwuh those from hen* And. during
health.

Inasmuch as many children are 
unable to have milk for the noon 
lunch at school it seems wise 
that the evening meal should 
contain at least one dish with a 
milk foundation. The following 
recipes are suggested with this In 
view;

the first laying ye»r. los*es from 
death were 10 per cent greater 
among the pullets from pullets 
than among the pullet» from hens. 
Futhermore, the pullets from hens 
laid two dozen more eggs per 
fowl during the first laying year 
than the pullets from pullets. In 
dlscusalng this difference. Mr. 

CABBAGE AND PUT ATI) i Couch. Is a paper read before the
SOUP. 2 T. butter. 1 small chop-' Texas Baby Chick Association re- 
ped onion. 1 qt. water. 1 tap | »entty. stated that even though 
salt. 2 cups diced raw potatoes. 2 this superiority of pullets from 
cups chopped cabbage, and 2 cups eggs laid from hens might be only 
whole milk Cook onion slowly In1 one dozen egg. per fowl for the 
butter until soft. Add water, salt.1 f ‘ r»t ye*r. the poultryman should 
potatoes and cabbage and cook • consider this difference which 
until Just tender, about 20 min would lie about 40 dozen eggs per 
utes. When ready to seTve add1 100 chicks This estimate aasum- 
nillk. Serve very hot with chop- •'■ 'bat 40 pullets would be ralaed 
ped parsley, a daah of paprika o r , from loo chicks Thus. If chicks 
toasted bread cubes. \ from pullets are veiling for $8 00

CREAMED FISH WITH VBGE-' ,*‘r hundred and eggs are worth 
TABLES 1-2 lb. fresh flab or 25c pw  dozen, the jurchaje of the 
canned salmon. 1 cup diced raw chicks from pullets would Involve 
potatoes. 1-2 cup diced raw car- J‘ r , ‘ * *°** du*1 *° d,“*,b* of say 
rota. 1-2 qt milk, 1-3 cup flour. ,our h/® *  **rh-
3 T butter. 1 small chopper on ' nrti “  ,OM of for,Jr do,« n «**•'* at 
ion. and 1 up. salt If fish la fresh.' ,6 ‘  “ nd £ «»•  ‘ * o  ‘ terns
simmer In a small quantity of 'P * * i* r • “ *' 00 D*‘d
watgr about 15 minutes. Drain ,h* 100 chlck* fri,m would
and remove the skid and bones 00 whlch ,h<* P"u“ ryman
and flake the fish. Cook the pola -. ? ’ uld •Word *° »* »  <or 10d 
toes and carrots until tender In froni *M‘n* ,n preference to chicks 
a tightly covered kettle and In as from pullets at $8 no. Certainly 
little water aa possible. Boll the, no‘ ,h» ‘ much difference
remaining liquid down to 1-4 cup. I • •  prii*- of Cfclcki from h«*na
Save this liquid and add to the *,vpr lh' Pr,‘' '  °* «-hicks from pul- 
mixture before serving. Mix and|,‘‘ , " Thu* •* •* obvious that It Is 
add to It the onion, aalt, butter i more profitable to buy chick* hat- 
sad the dear and milk mixture. l from eggs laid by older hen* 
the rest of the milk, which should r“ lh<"  ,h» n bV P «» '«"  regardless 
be beated. Cook until thickened. ° f «he high producing quality of 
Add the vegetables and the llquld .,a ' P'*'‘et» themselves

1 Another important reason for

the hens are probably moulting, 
i utlurmore. eggs from pullets 
liaich better than those from hens.
This not only means that the 
haiehsryman have to get a high
er price for the chicks from hens 
than from pullets, but the obvious 
superiority of Hie chicks from 
liens inukea them worth much 
more to the purchaser. Mr. Couch 
think* a good praette to follow 
acre in Texas Is to have enough 
In n * chicks to restock the place 
with pullets. These maku up the 
stock that Is to be kept on the 
place and usually the eggn from 
the pullet* should be marketed (or 
(ood. hut If one is engaged In the 
brollitr Industry, pullat'a chicks 
may he used for the production of 
broilers Inasmuch as they nr« 
cheaper than hen's cblckn and the 
pullets produced In the brollsr 
enterprise are usually sold ns 
broilers and not kept for laying. 
Where an attempt is made to on# 
pullet eggs for broiler production, 
Mr. Couch statea that the pallets 
that are used ahould be culled of
ten by remorlng th*. unhealthy 
«mailer pulleta that bar* low 
vitality and which natural aoloc- 
tlon would probably «Mkriant* 
during the first year of production, 
gjid another point to be watched 
Is to hatch only those eggs from 
pulleta that are mature enough to 
lay eggs weighing it  least 11 
ounces per doaen.

A hcavt demand for Incnhator 
chicks such as prevail* this San
son cause« the halcberlen to use 
some pullet eggs and. even though 
they frankly describe the chicks 
they are selling. It may bo 
neither the hatcherymen nor 
customers fully understand th* 
wide margld of buporiority which 
the eggs front well brad and wall 
developed bens hava ovar the eggs 
from Immature pallets or front 
hens of poor quality. Under anch 
conditions. It la safar to use the 
chicks from pullet eggs for broi
ler production.

ROW TO ASSAMfil 
SHRUBBERY

To make the home grounds most 
attraction there must be trees, 
shrubs, flowera. and grass prop
erly arranged about the pinot. 
While 1t la dealrabta to follow 
nature's method of planting to n 
certain extent. It la beat to ar
range them In such way aa to ha?« 
the trees largely to the sides and 
rear of the house. In case the 
grounds are large, a few trees In 
front will be appropriato, batfrom the vegetables and the fish! Anotner important reason ____ _____ _____________________

and cook for a fw minutes longer. | ,,**nK chicks from h*n» rather | even then they should not bo plae- 
If canned fish la used. It does not: *"an *b°*e from pulleta 1s that directly In front of the house 
need the preliminary cooking. ¡there Is no means of knowing 1 fjor at least not In such a way aa 

RH’E AND CHICKEN OR VEAL **** ar* <,°n>lng from high i to break the vtaw. Under no MW* 
CUHrARD: 2-S cups rice. 1-2 qt. < producer* until such producers ditlon« ahould tha plantings of
chopped cooked chicken or veal. I actually show up their quality In treea OT shrubbery be ao mad* aa
1 pimento. 2 eggs. 1 cup whola recorded performance. It " ‘ H to prevent one from having a cfear
milk. 1-2 cup chicken broth.: »"own that there la a vast differ- 1 V|PW to the front.
Wash rice Drop into one gallon, *n ‘ be egg-laying capacity of 
of brisk boiling, salted water, and j h«“ns. and that high producers are

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha News Review la authorized 
to announce tho following candi 
dates for oftlco, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
maries la July. 183«:

rinse with hot water. Place lay
ers of rice, chicken and pimento 
In a buttered baking dish. Sprin
kle each layer with salt and a 
dash of cayenne. Top may be 
deiorated with strips of pimento 
or thin rounds of green pepper. 
Pour over It a custard made of 
the eggs, milk and broth. Cover 
and hake In a moderate oven 
(350 F) until set.

SUGGESTED MILK DRINK: 
Tlie following are suggestion» for |

ducera: and It la well understood 
that hens must produce at leaat at 
x good high average number of 
e g g «  In order to he profitable. 
Those who buy Incubator chicks 
therefore with the expeetatlon of 
»avlng the pullet* for laying should 
assure themselve* that the eggs 
are from high producing hens as 
well aa being sure they are from 
mature hens

Hatcherymen can. of course.
; »apply chick» from pullets at a

The shrubbery planted around 
the foundation of th* houa* ahould 
not lie planted In exact rowa but 
somewhat In groups, and mor* or 
less Irregularly as to dtotnaoo a- 
part and location. Still they 
should be reasonably Cloae to th* 
foundation to “tie the hovaa to 
the ground” In effeet.

wholesome drinks for children ‘ “ w-er prtre than they can those 
who refuse milk (1) Milk mixed ! fro«n bens for the reason that hens 
with tomato Juice. (2) Milk mixed ! “ re laying a smaller number of 
with grape Juice <3> milk egg-1 "88* than the pullets and some of 
nog with raw egg and sweetened '

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
—Den tint—

DUBLIN, TEXAS
Office Phone .................. M
Residence Phon* ........... M

Hamilton County
For State Senator, 21st District: 

J MANLEY HEAD

to taste. Add vanilla. (41 Cold
milk flavored with chocolate
sauce made by heating cocoa, wat
er, and sugar to a syrup.

For Representative, 94th Dlatrlct: 
KARL HUDDUB8TON 

t Re-Election)

FOR GOOD GARDENA IN
I « «

Agata 1 want to any that moat of 
ns go not properly feed our vege
tables Nearly all of them nr* 
ravenous enter* and nnlsM this 
appeette Is satisfied, highest qnn- 
llty and bent yields are Impossible. 
Even where the ground If already 
reasonably fertile It will pay to 
put 10 pounds complete fertiliser 
In the drill In each 10* feet of row 
space This la at thè rat* of about 
a ton per acre I use that quaalty 
and knew I do not as* too much.

I uno a M  l  farti Dnot In my 
garden when this analysts may be 
obtained Otherwise 1 me a 4-4-4 
and make up for th* redaction la 
nitrogen hy slde-dreesiaf a little 
more heavily with nitrogen ferti
lizer

Planting seed and setting pinato 
so a* to have the seed or plant 
roots come In contact with heavy 
quantities of fertiliser has des
troyed maav a stand. 1 make It 
a rale to get the fertiliser deep 
ennngh In the drill so when seed 
Is planted or plant*, sei the »eed 
or plant root at least one to two 
Inches »hove the fertiliser

Chicken manure la excellent for 
the garden. Where enough 1a avail
able scatter broadcast aad rut It In 
before laying off the rotrn. If 
there Is not enough to apply t&la 
way. put In drill. It la rery rich 
In nltrogun and will make vege
tables hustle —L. A. Niven In The 
ProgramIve

For Dlatrlct Attorney:
H. W ALLEN 

( Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)
C. K EDMISTON 
KARL K. JACKSON 
J E (JOB) KENNEDY

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

(Re-Election) 
LBLAND AITON

For Ounaty Tr
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Rtoetloa) 
MRS. W. B. TUNB

For
HOUSTON WHITE 

( Re-Bl action)

For County Clerk:
J. T.

(Re-1 ____
H W. HBNDERtON 
J. I.AWRRrtCK DRAKE

For Oounty Tax AamnaorUollector : 
R. I. (Rob) RILEY 

(Re-Btoettoa)
I. R. (Jlm> WILLIAMS 
Q UM R RANEAN

' ETNE
o f ihn

For Commissioner.
A. C. STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
*. A  CLARK

(Re-El notion)
O. W. SHELTON
R. W. (BOB) HANCOCK

For Justice of tke F
J. C RODO BEE 

(Re-Election)

Fr**. I :

Bosque Comfy

LET’S TALK ABOUT CL0>HE8
DENTON, April ].—The urge to 

slide your fingers Into colored 
gloves is encouraged with som e; 
new collections with moderate 
price stickers. They're luscious | 
color accents In a new pink that 
goes subtly with black as wall aa 
deep blue, and aurprlslngly well 
with dark brown.

Sulphur yellow, a slick contrast 
for all your clear greens to an
other medium tor contrast with 
your blue and ' gunmetal gray 
clothe*. 8om* particularly bright 
blues are also nice with the gray 
costume.

You can match the red postoa 
on your newest flowered hat with 
some aye catching red glovea of 
th* sama shade. It's smart to 
bring oat th* tiny bit of eoatrhat 
In your ensemble with colored 
floras. Kelly green namb«r* M  
freak and crisp aa spring. mw 
ready to go out with gay 
leaf hats or with a bolt 
asm* tons.

Btuaalag handbags ham ar
rived to match th* gloros. Th* 
shops nr* displaying som* of th* 
moat beautiful fawn colored 
■uede pouch bags that bars been 
aoun in years. They're also offer
ed la hnntora’ rod. la grew, and 
in old gold, and you can bo sure 
of distinctive bags aa to shape, 
clasp, and fittings. Th* patents 
are getting their share of popa- 
Urtty The old formnla "shorn 
aad bag match, hat aad glovoa 
contrast” Is being clomly followed 
this year and wo find hags pat
ent baga la all tho pastel colors.

While discussing baga, It In Im
possible to orerlook th* gypsy 
affair»—tbeyTa nothing mom or 
lam than hug* handkerchief*. Ued 
passant style, made to bold your 
extras You'll Had those gypsy' 
hags In lace and lamas for even
ing. aad la sanforised cottons la a 
larger ala* to as* with yowrl 
beach outfits. For something re-1 
ally different, than* olevtr and 
eopnetoas baadbaks simply can't 
be »qua I ad.

G olden's
Week-End Specials

Heinz Pickles, quarts.......................23c |
Salad Dressing, quarts......................25c
3 Packages K. B. Oats.... ............... 16c

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
With Complimentry Check......... $1.50
Pure Gold Syrup, gallon............... ....59c
Country Sorghum, gallon........... .....43c
6 Boxes Searchlight Matches...... ...23c
BANANAS dozen 10c
Ioe Gream. pint ....... . ....16c
Ice Cream, quart___________ .....25c
Double Dip Cones, each...... 6c
LETTUCE 3 heads 10c
Raisins, 4 lbs. __33c
6 O’clock Coffee, lb ._________ . 17c
Star Vacuum Packed Coffee, lh...... 22c
2 Wheaties & Shirley Temple Pitcher..26c

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 
OTHER SPECIALS

LYLE GOLDEN
4 4 4 4 I M > t o > M M M M M M > 4 l > 4 4 4 4 4 4 l l l »  ........................ ..


